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... Mmm, I Don't Know, Daddy 
OR BAFFLING HIS DAUGHTER with smoke rinks helped Joseph Wasllauskas, Water

Conn. win ~n,500 in a picture contest. Wasil a uskas took the pleture usin&' a remote control rt
lor his shutter. 

Says Institute Not Use~ 
\ 

. Further ·Politicalln.lerests 
Prof. Hobert F. Hay, SUr graduate and director of the SUI 

of Public Affairs, denied Tuesday he has "used 11i1> 
for fltrtherance of political interests," as charged by 

:;"m, ~n.' attorney Donald A. Wine. 

Wine, Democratic candidate for state representative, made 
charge in a Davenport speech Thursday before the Scott 

Republican Committee. I 
used his office "for partisan local problems, besides attempting 

.. to acquaint SUI students and citi-

work of the Institute of 
Affairs of SUI has been 

to be abSOlutely 
~pL"nJ,CaJ and non - partisan," 

in. a statement Tuesday 

charge was made in a let
the state board of educa

of which were sent 
to The Daily Iowan and 

Iowa newspapers. 
Impartial Manner 

reply to Wine's suggestion 
the board investigate, Ray 
"Any official inve~tigation 

~1I(il{ested by Mr. Wine would 
impartial manner in 

the institute conducts its 

Des Moines. David Dancer, 
of the board, said Tues

ipv,pnina he had received the 
wanted "to study it 

with the people down at 
iy before making any 

said "by the people 
university" he meant 

Virgil M. Hancher and 

same speech which drew 
Ray said , was deliver

junior chambers of com
of Cedar Rapids and Mar

and Monday night to 
's club of Grundy Cen-

only reason it has not 
before any group 

Mr. W~ne belongs is that 
not been requested," Ray 

flatly denied that, as Wine 
he told the group the Re

would win if a large 
vote was cast in Novem-

Urns Participation 
speech," Ray stated, 

the widest possible Iilarti-
of aU citizens in our 

processes." 
fTlam.lscript, present-

Ray as ~he complete text 
Davenport address, made 

whatsoever to the 
party. 

SUI Institute oC Public 
created Oct. 1, 1949, was 

"to make the research 
the univenity available 

c otficlals ot Iowa," 
, Ray's administrative 

soid T·uesday. ' 
InsiUute InvestIrates 
Institute Investigates prob

civic goVernment and ad
oflicinls on their sJlC~ilic 

zens of Iowa with 'vital ques
tion~ or public affairs," Mather 
said . 

Since its inception, the institute 
has published a number of pam
phlets on public affairs and prob
lems, among them "A Handbook 
for Iowa Councilmen," "A Hand
book for County Supervisors," and 
"The 1950 Census - Its Effect on 
Government in Iowa." 

The institute's tirst director, 
Ray came directly to the job 
from a position as research as
~ist"nt to New York nllv. Thoma~ 
E. Dewey In his 1948 campaign 
for the presidency. 

Dewey's Policy 
Now that Governor Dewey has 

announced his intention of re
maining in active politics, Wine 
stated in his letter. "Ray'S asso
ciation with Dewey cannot be 
overlooked." 

In view 'of the circumstances, 
Ray emphasized, this fact has 
absolutely no bearing on the situa
tion . 

Ray graduated h'om SUI in 
1947 with a Ph.D. in speech. His 
thesis topic, a study of presiden
tial campaigns, led to his position 
with the Dewey organization. 

Parf-Time Residents' 
Out-of-State Autos 
Need Registratio~ 

Out-of-slate cars mud either 
be registered in Iowa or have a 
permit from the county treasur
er's office, law officials warned 
Tuesday. 

This will affect those SUI stu
dents and faculty members who 
have established Iowa residence 
by registering to vote in Iowa 
City. 

The Iowa law stales that cars 
of persons now living in Iowa, or 
who have a partial residence in 
the state, must be registered with 
Iowa license plates. 

Beginning 4 a.m. Tuesday, high
way patrolmen and city police 
started tagging out-of-litate autos 
with the warning. 

Highway patrolmen said il tags 
are ignored, a court summons will 
follow. Owners of out-of-state 
cars missed Tuesday were cau
tioned also to comply with the 
lown regulations. 

Laughton Receives 
Three Curtain ' Calls 
In Appearance Here 

By WAYNE DANIELSON 
About 1,800 people at the Iowa 

Union T u e 5 day night heard 
Charles Laughton "read" selec
tions ranl(ing from Red Riding 
Hood to the Gettysburg Address. 

Shakespeare, Thurber, Thomas 
Wolfe - all received the Laugh
ton treatment - to the delight of 
the audience which called Laugh
ton back for three curtain calls. 

His readings from the clas~ics 
have drawn record audiences all 
during his tour and he has even 
had to speak in gymnasiums and 
ficldhouses to accommodate the 
crowds, he said. 

"It is a funny thing, being pack
ed into a place like that," Laugh
ton said, "but it is very flattering 
at the same timc - so you don't 
mind it so much." 

Laughton was interviewed in 
an Iowa City hotel where he was 
trying to "catch a nap" beforc 
his reading program. 

"Of course what I do on the 
show Iw't reaUy reading - it's 
acting," Laughton confided. "I just 
hold lhe book for atmosphere." 

. The heavy, gray-haired actor 
said his trip was tiring, but stim
ulating. He mentioned his wile's 
comment upon his return from his 
tour la~t year: 

"You look absolutely drug out 
- but 15 years younger!" 

During the interview, Laughton 
seemed tired and hot. His blue 
shirt was unbuttoned eat the top 
and he had his shoes off. 

Daughton said that during 1he 
war hc ~tarted reading Shake
speare to soldiers in army hospi
tals. 

" [ tcLd Elsa (Elsa Lanchester, 
his wife) that all the American 
people wanted this sort of thing. 
She didn't believe me at first, but 
I showed her," he said. 

Laughton admits he's still puzzl
ed by the way young people turn 
out for his lectures. But he 
thinks it is a good sign. 

"After all," he concluded, "you 
must develop an appetite tor the 
great books while you arc young 
- just as you do for anything 
else." 

Iowan 
Killed 

Reported 
in, Action 

W ASHlNGTON (.IP) - The de
fense d epa l' t men t announced 
Tuesday night that Army Pfc. 
Francis I. Clapper, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Clapper Of Thurman, 
Iowa, has been killed in action in 
Korea. 

The department also announced 
names of three Iowa soldiers 
wounded in action. 

The wounded Include Sgt. Du
ane J. Derrig ot Fort Dodge (no 
next of kin listed). Pfc. David 
Gott, son of Mrs. Genevieve G. 
Gott, Centerville, and Ptc. Wil
liam L. Shy, son ot William Earl 
Shy, Ollie. 

Summer 
W.athe, Continues, 

City Has State High 
Iowa City reported the state's 

highe~t temperature Tuesday liS 
the mercury rose to an unseason
able high of 89 degrees between 
3 and 3:15 p.m. 

More shlrt-sleeve weather w. 
in sight :for today liS the weather
man predicted highs of 110 
throghout most 01 the state. 

Here, coeds switched fTom wool
en~ to cottons, men appeared in 
T-shirts, and convertible lops 
were down as SUI students trled 
to beat the heat in one of the hot
test spells In Iowa's October his
tory. 

• Iowa City reported ihe hottest 
temperature in the nation Tues
day, with the exce,Uon of Phoe
nix, Ariz., which continued Its 
all-summer heat Wave steaming In 
at 98. CloseH rivalS were Kansas 
City and Fort Worth, both of 
which reported 88. 

Ne"t highest Iowa temperatures 
reported were BurJlngton at 87 
and Des Moines, Davenport, and 
Dubuque -at 86. 

Education Board 
To Heat Results 
Of Recent Survey 

Resulls of a survey of highcr 
education in IOwa will be present
ed to the state board of education 
at a meeting herc Thursday. 

The board Is scheduled to meet 
in the senate chllmber ot Old 
Capitol at 1:30 p.m. It also is 
scheduled to meet Friday. 

The survey Was prepared by 
Prof. Emeritus George D. Stray
er, Teacher! college, Columbia 
university, and his st~tf. 

David A. Dancer, secretary of 
the board, said the last s'urvey of 
the state's higher educational in
stitutions was ~ade to thc board 
in 1939. Since then many changes 
and new problems tlave arisen in 
the !ield, he said. 
Stra~tr w,iU be assisted by Ar

thur J. Klein, .... emeritus 0 
the college of education at Ohio 
university, who aSSisted with the 
survey. 

Others who worked on the sur
vey were M. M. Chambers, re
search specialist for the Ameri
can Council on Education; W1I1iaID 
P. McClure, associate professor of 
education at the University of II
lindis, and R. W. Kettler, comp
troller for Purdue university. 

See No Atomic Power 
Soon for Commerce 

CHICAGO (A»--A power indus
try spokesman said Tuesday that 
even if all obstacles are solved, 
the widespread commercial use of 
atomic power is' at least 15 to 25 
years aW<lY. 

Writing jn the bulletin of the 
atomic scientists, Philip Sporn, 
pre~ident of the American Gas and 
Electric Co. and chairman of an 
Atomic Energy Conunission advis
ory committee made these other 
forecasts: 

The experimental phase of 
atomic power will require another 
three to tive years. 

An atomic reactor may produce 
some power in six to 10 years. 

In 10 to 15 'years there may be 
highly limlted comtnerclal genera
tion ot nucle81' power. 

* * * 
. . . They Say in Russia 
MOSCOW (A")-Soviet scienti~ts 

have found '8 way to convert 
atomic energy directly into heat or 
electricity, .. Prof . .. V . .. Go1ubstov 
wrote in the Literary Gazette 
Tuesday. 

Golubstov, an atomic specialist 
declared the RUSsians are tar 
ahead 01 Americans in the devel
opment of peaceful u~es for atomic 
energy. 

The Russians were described a~ 
pacema'kers also in the applicatior. 
of hydro-electric energy and in the 
development of ,as turbines which 
will work on hard fuels. 

If Soviet atomic tcienee has ad· 
vanced to sllCh a degree, tha' 
atomic eneri)' can be translormee 
diredly and practically Into elec
tricity there would seem to be 
less need :for the great power damf 
which Russia di~closed recent!) 
are planned on the Volga dver 
The dams are a fi\>e-year project. 

Tickets Sti II Left 
Student tickets are sill! avail

able fo~ tonight'. lICrformance ot 
"Green Grow the LUacs," Prof. 
Gregory role", buainea manager 
ot the University Uteater, announc
MI TUr!!ttny. 

-.. ~;(- Weather 

owan <. ~ , ,. 

Fai"'an4 continued lUlSea
IOnably warm. Hll"h &0-
day, 90; low. 50. Hll"h 
Tuesday. 89; low U. 

.,. . ; 
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Truman Asks 'Peace Partnership' 
For Asia, U.S., Warns Russia 
Allied Forces 
Within 8 Miles 
Of Red Capital 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) tIfI -
Tank-led UN columns rolled vir
tuaUy unopposed to within eight 
miles of the Communist capital 
of Pyongyang today. There were 
rgports tnat Communist govern
ment leaders already were flee
Ing the city for the safety ot Man
ChurIa. 

The final assault upon Pyonl"
yanl" - I'reates& prile of the Ko
rean war and communism'. Iast 
IIl&Jor cliadel In Norih Korea -
"'as but a matter of houn. 
Allied columns raced upon the 

cHy from both south and east. 
First Division Nearest 

Nearcst was the South Korean 
Fit'st division pushing west aiong 
mountainous secondary roads and 
at last reports (5:30 . p.m., Tues
day, Iowa time) only eight m~les 

War at a Glance 
Tokyo - Drive on Pyongyang 

pecomes headlong dash with 
South Korean First division with
in eight miles o! city in race with 
U.S. First cavalry tor honor of 
being first to enter Communist 
capital. 

Seoul - South Korean Presi
dent defies Unlted Nations and 
sends civil administrators north 
of 38th parallel. 

Tokyo - Reliable sources say 
President Truman and MacArthur 
decided to keep strong force . in 
Japan to be prepared for any 
trouble in orient. 

San Francisco - President Tru
man says in speech Russia can 
prove peaceful intentions by . litt
Int'Jron curtaln anifl)Utmlng atom 
bomb. 

from the city proper and only 
four miles trom its east airport. 

First Cavalry Advances 
RaCing the South Koreans for the 

honor of being first to enter Py
ongyany was the U.S. First caval
ry division. The First jumped off 
from Hwangju, 21 miles south ot 
the clty, at dawn and almost im
mediately outran its communica
tions. 

American officers believed 
neither division mll'h& be heard 
from araln unUI they had en· 
iered the city. 
The South Korean capitol divi

sion. advancing up the Korean 
east coast toward the Manchurian 
and Russian borders, walked un
opposed into the industrial city of 
Hamhung, and proceeded imme
diately into the sister city and 
port of Hungnam. 

France to Get 
,U.S .. Arms' Aid 

WAS H IN G TON (,4» - The 
United States promised France 
Tuesday it will provide from $1.8-
.billion to $2.4-billion in American 
arms and money to French forces 
in Europe and Indo-China by the 
!nd of 1951. 

An intormed government oW
~ial said this arrangement was 
","orked out during conferences 
with the French defeme minister 
~nd finance minister which end
Jd Tuesday. 

The money would come from 
'he total of approximately $6.6-
'lillian, which congress already 
has appropriated to rearm nearly 
W friendly co un tries against the 
threai of Communist aggression. 

Chest Total Still Rising 
The Iowa City Community Chest 

Tuesday was within $8,056.88 of 
;ts 1951 goal of $28,4118.24. By 
,oon Tuesday contributions total
~d $20,411.36, General Chairman 
Elbert E. Beaver announced. 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

so 

(AP Wirephoto) 

HURRYING TO CAPTURE THE NORTH KOREAN CAPITAL. 
A\lIed forces have developed a three-way race. The 24th division 
(A) was drlvlnr on Chlnnampo, port of Pyonnanl'; the BrUish 
37th brlwade stormed into Sarlwon. while the U. S. First Cavalry 
division aped pa.' Hwandu and within 18 miles of PyonC'yanC', 
Two SouUl Korean lorees lInked up at SanJwen Bnd pushed OR

ward to a point IZ miles Irom the Red capital. On the eBst coast, 
South Koreans (C) captured the twin Industrial cIties of Hunroan 
and Hambul1&'. 

Miller to Head Judges 
Of Homecoming Parade 

Harlan Miller, Des Moines Hegi ter columnist, will act as 
chairman of the judges for the second annual Homecoming 
parade Friday, it was announced Tuesday. 

William D. Coder, parade committee chairman, who made 
Ihe annoull('ement, added th:1~ 

other judges will be Tait Cum
mings, sports director of WMT, 
Cedsr Rapids; W. T. Hageboeck, 
publisher at the Iowa City Press 
Citizen; George Horner. SUI 
architect, and Bill McBride, editor 
ot the SUI employe magazine, 
"Staft," 

Trophies will be awarded floals 
receiving the most points from 
judges on the basis of beauty, 
originality, ingenuity, humor and 
relation to the theme, "Hawkeye 
liighlights." 

Homecoming festivities witL be
gin Friday at 7 p.m. wlth ilie 
parade. 

The parade, featuring 52 uni ts, 
will pass through Iowa City streets 
with 35 float entries competing for 
trophies being awarded by the 
Homecoming committee. 

Three trophies will be awarded 
in both the subsidized and non
subsidized classes. In addition to 
these awardS, the Lions, Elks and 
Kiwanis (Iowa City service clubs), 
are awardlng traveling trophies 
for the best fraternity, sorority 
and dormitory floats . 

A pep rally in front of Old 
Capitol will follow the parade. 
after which the homecomers Will 
move to the Union tor an open 
house program, or to the field
house swimming pool tor the 
annual Dolphin show. 

The open house will be infor
mal, offering students and alumni 
a chance to get together. Exhibits 
ot three university departments 
and movies of the Iowa.-USC and 
Iowa-Indiana football games will 
be shown. 

fast. A girls hockey game, an "I" 
club meeting and buffet, a faculty 
reception for former students and 
two track events will round out 
the morning program. 

The highlight of the weekend 
will be the Iowa-Purdue game 
Saturday at 1:90 p.m. when the 
Hawkeyes meet the team which 
snapped Notre Dame's undefeated 
string. 

Closing the weekend will be a 
double performance of the Dol
phin show Saturday and the 
Homecoming dance at the Union 
featuring Dan Terry's Iband. The 
Dolphin queen and attendants will 
be presented at the intermission 
of the dance. 

Polio Cases Reach 
Low Point Here 

Alive polio ca~es dropped to 
19 at Un1ver~ity hospitals Tuesday, 
the lowest number reported since 
the summer peak months. 

Two new cases were admitted in 
"fair" condition. They were Sam
uel Rogula , 6, West Branch, and 
Ellen Dawley, 27, Decorah. 

Deborah Waiter, 1, Luana, was 
discharged. 

Carolyn Seydel, 6, Iowa City, 
was transferred along with four 
others from the active to the in
active ward . With her were Terry 
Lewis, ~7 months, Beacon; Don 
JOhnston, 21 . Muscatine ; Randall 
Strassburg, 5, Parkersburg, and 
James Diesburg, 12, Dyersville. 

In addition to the open house, 

a street dance, sponsored by the 200 TI·ckets Left 
Union board, will be held on 
Madison street in fTont of the 
Union. 

Ray Memler's cowboy band will 
provide the music 'for the dance 
and members of Hick Hawks, SUI 
square dancing club, will give a 
square dancing exhibition at inter
missicn. 

Saturday's festivities will begin 
at the Union with the Omicorn 
Delta Kappa honor society break-

Ticket ~ales for the Home
coming dance Friday from 8 to 12 
p.m.- reached the 500 mark Tues
day, Connie Jewett, A3, Des 
Moines, dance committee chair
man, reported. 

Seven hundred tickets for the 
dance went on sale Monday for 
$3.60 apiece at the main desk of 
the Iowa Union. 

Troops Offered 
To AnV Nation 
Beset bv Reds 

SAN FRANCISCO (A") - Pres
ident Truman Invited all Asia 
Tuesday night to join the United 
States in a "partnership of pea--e" 
in a speech bluntly warning So. 
viet Russia this country WIU tol
erate no further aggression. 

Spealdnl" before a cheerlnl" 
crowd in the War Memorial aud
It.orlum where the Utrlted Na
tions charter was bom, the 
President declared the free na
tions ot tbe world "must op~ae 
strell&'th with strena-th". a 
time when vast Communist arm
Ies ' In "Europe and Asia pose a 
constant threat to world peace." 
Every effort was madc by Mr. 

Truman's staff to preserve a "non
politicai atmosphere for the occa
sion. 

Trulll&n Confers 
The President had just return

ed from a conference with Gen
eral MacArthur on Wake island 
on Asia tic aflairs. 

Departing from his text, the 
President said he wanted to make 
it "perfectly clear to the whole 
world," that the United Statcs 
has no a'ggressive designs "in Ko
rea or anywhere else" in the 
world . 

U.S. Troops Offered 
In an address broad enough to 

cover an offer of troops to Indi a. 
Nationalist China, Indo-China or 
any other country under dangcr 
of Communist attack, Mr. Tru
man bluntly warned Russia : 

"We want peace. But it must 
be a peace founded on justice." 

Be made It olear, however, 
that the United States will not 
hesitate to I'D to war at any point 
in the Far East or elsewhere 
over tbe I"lobe If this atep is 
necessary to preserve the inde
pendence of free nations. 
The President scornfully con

trasted this country's offer to the 
Far East of a "partnership of 
peace" with Russia's deslre to turn 
Asiatic peoples into "slaves of a 
new imperialism." 

Grocery Workers 
Hear Union's View 
Of Employers' Plan 

The unUorm pcrsonnel plan pre
sentcd to striking Iowa City 81'0-
I cery store employes by their em
ployers Oct. 11 was discussed by 
twenty workers at a meeting in 
city hail Tuesday evening. 

Union and non-union employes 
heard Paul Mairet, an official of 
the Amalgamated Meatcutters and 
Butcher Workers local union , de
bate against certain proposals on 
wages, hours, vacation pay, holi
day pay, dismissals and seniority 
in the employers' new personnel 
plan. 

Mairet compared the employers' 
plan with the union contract he 
had presented to the store owners 
shortly before the 35-day-old 
strike began. 

There was no guarantee, h2 
said, that the employer would ~ot 
revoke the new plan after the SIX

month trial period ot the agree
ment had lapsed. 

Malret asserted advantages of 
the union contract over the per
sonnel plan, such as protection of 
an employe from abuse in R "di - 
missal for just cause" section ~ueb 
as appears in the store owners' 
agreement. 

W. J. Pattie of Minneapolis. 
Minn., an International represent
ative of the union, thanked the 
employes attending the meeting 
for their cooperation In the strike. 

The strike, he said, would con
tinue in Iowa City. 

Nearly Half of GOP State Leader:s Back 
NEW YORK ru'I - Nearly half 

)t the Republican state chairmen 
lCrosS ihe nation would like to 
lee Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
:un for president in 1952, a aur
vey thowed Tuesday. 

The state chairmen made It 
clear that they "like Ike" even 
though many think it's still . too 
~orly to be worrying about 1952. 
None came out aplnlt J:laenbow-
1'1', b\lt. mnny refused commcnt. 

It that old saying "as Maine 
goeS, so goes the nation" holds 
true at Ule next Republican na
tional convention, Eisenhower 
would be nominated If he said the 
word. 

GOP Chairman of Maine, Ralph 
C. Masterman, said, "I would sup
port him. He's a great man and 
these are l1'ave times." 

Tn thC' trlltlltlonally Democratic 

~outh. two Republican leaders 
predicted that some southern 
states would bolt the Democratic 
fold for Eisenhower. 

Henry Zweifel, Texas GOP 
chairman, said he believed Texas 
and "at least six other southern 
~tates would join 'draft Eisenhow
er' campaign." He dec1in~d to 
name the six other states that 
would bRck Elst'nhower. 

The chairman of the Iowa GOP, 
Rlbert K. Goodwin, said he had 
no comment about Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey's all-out support ot Eis
enhower as the Republican presi
dential nominee in 1952. 

What does the General himself 
think? -

"I don't see why people are al
ways naUing me to run for presl
ttent." - .- --, 
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Hospitality-A Job for Everyone-

The Dally towan suggested editorially Tuesday thot we stoge a 
hn;pllauty campaign on campus this weekend durlng Homeeoming 
c l('broUon ' . 

Th Idea behind the suU sllon was thot we should send our vi It
ors home with 0 reol spot of warmth for us in their hearts. We should 
make their vldts so pleasant that once they come here for a Home
('~in, we kend, they')) never wanl to miss another. 

We believe their visits wl1l be that pleasant if they are greeted 
with friendly "hello's" ft'om students everywhere on eampus. We 
might even call It "Hello Weekend" at SUI. 

There are eertaln persons here who could help make weh a plan 
succe ed. Th('y arc the ofticers of all student organizations. 

During me tints or the~ organlzotions this week, the otticers 
could lay the plan beror the m mbers and osk that they participate. 

It every frat rnity and orority on campu.~, along with all other 
groups, got b hind th ld n, w ('ould mnk/' n lot of peoplE' t el pretty 
good. It's an excellent opportunity for those groups to have a big hand 
In making our weekend a happy one. 

The smile of a co(.'() , bocked up by a pleosant "hello," con make 
the 'lsitors really f I they nre at a HOMEcoming. 

Greetings from friendly young college men to the vl ~ltors who 
mi~ht not know more than a handful of llcople here now can make 
those visitors glad they came. 

1T0w IIbout it, fraternities and ~ororitle ? How about It, nil you 
othel' organizations'! 

Are you interested in helping to make Hom eomiJJg w k nd at 
SUI also a "Hello Weekend?" 

------~r-·~-----

First A~yance Since Wednesday on Market 
NEW YORK (JP) - The stock 

market advanced Tuesday for the 
first time since lost Wednesday. 
The rise wns the steepest in t.wo 
weeks. 

cept lor weights under 200 pounds 
freely for cholce 220 to 260-pound 
weights. Sows sold downward 
from 19.50. 

They Hate Because They Fear 

Republican, Democrat Agree on Total Vote 
DES \101 I':S ( AP ) - TI\(' 1kpuhli nn nnd DCIlIOCT!lti 

S!ut chairtnc'lI come c1os(' tu agr('('ing 011 OIlC thiug l'onccrning 
till' TOV. 7 W'llc'raJ dl'<:tioll. Thnt's on til(' total vOI('. 

Uolx.·I! K. Goodwin , GOP state (:hairman, said \Iondny 
aboul 750.000 l)(;'rsons will make their choices for U. S. Sl'nator, 
governor, congress, and a filII slnt' of other st. tchouse nnd 

(.'Ollllty offic s. I 
Joke More, the Democratic 733.750. To complete thc Inst de-

chairman, sllma ted the total vote cacte, th pr sidcnti~l year vole 
ot 800,000, but /laid it ml&ht Ijc in 1940 wns 1,215,430. 
somewhat low r than thnt. US-Million EII&,lble 

Without knowIng the estimates Best guess by independent 
ot the party leaders, Secretary of sources is that there now are ap
Stote Melvin ~. SyntlOrst .eu.essed proxlmotely 1.5-mlllion ellglbk! 
the total lit 825,000. He said he voters in Iowa. The lowo farm bu
believed Iowa Is getting back to reau federation, which has con
about what would be normal ror ducted pre-primary election ",et
a non-presidential election year. out-the-vote" campaigns. said only 

Small!'r Vote 22.6 p rcent. of the voters Mst 
Two years ogo, when President ballots In this year's prlm\lry, 

Truman took Iowa away from The total was 355,888. Primari 
New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, command (ewer vot s than gen
the total vote was 1,088,264. The eral elections. 

Women 
Toward 
Safety 

Indifferent 
Accidents 

Head Says 
CHICAGO lIP! - Women arc the 

"weak spot" In efforts to reduce 
accident tolls, the 1950 National 
Safety congress was told MOnday. 

Paul Jones, director of public 
information or the National Safe
ty council, said that one ot the 
biggest obstacles in the path oC 
safety programs is the "amazing 
apathy" ot women toward acci
dent problems. 

"Sarety has received only token 
support from the very people who 
have the most at stake - the 
mothers of children and the wives 
ot breadwinners," Jones said. 

,·It is sad but true that the 60-

COiled w aker sex Is the weak spot 
In safety," he said. "The irony of 
it is that, as any man j(rlOWs, it 
i not the weaker sex at ail, but 
the greatest potential torce safetlj 
could have. 

lito Restricts 
Hierarchy in 
Yugoslavia 

B y J .M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelfll Affairs Analyst 

Well, I'll be a son of a gun! 
Can it be that the dictatorship 

of the proletariat doesn't work? 
That it takes more people than 
just the Communist hierarchy to 
make a country go? 

For the first time In the history 
of any Communist country, the 
hierarchy in Yugoslavia is climb
ing down oft its high horse. From 
now on it wiU eat no better, get 
no more vacations at public ex
pense in publiCly maintained rest 
camps, lhan the rest of the people. 

Marshal Tito's new decrees 
have teeth, too. Members of the 
plush minority face fines and pri
son it th~y disobey. 

Special Rations 
People who do the heaviest 

work - mine, forest and railway 
workers - now set the pace in 
eating privileges. Special shops 
which have supplied special ra
tions for party members are abol
ished. 

Special holiday houses, rest 
homes and villas for the over
wrought party workers arc abol
ished . Officeholders arc barred, 
for the lime being at least~ from 
expensive refurbishment ot their 
oUices. 

He doesn't get free gasoline 
anymore, either, going back on 
rations just like anyone else, al
though his olfice may buy some 
extra for strictly necessary pur
poses. 

It's all because of a drought 
emergency, of course. The impor
tant thing Is whether discontent
ed non - Communist housewives, 
farmers and the like will make 
any moves to sec that the normal 
Communist system doesn' t return 
when the emergency is over. 

Money Needed 
Th sugg slion also is made by 

Tilo's government that it may re
lease Catholic Archbishop Stepnn
ie, imprisoned after the war on 
charges that he collaborated with 
the Nazis, while Tito was still an 
enthusiastic supporter of Mos
cow's anti-church campaign. It 
was intimated some time ago that 
this step, coupled with other re
laxations of restrictions on reli
gion, might be one price Tito 
would have to pay lor American 
oid In his emergency. He badly 
r::!~os American money to tide 
him over . 

In one more case Tito has gone 
against the precedents of Stalin 
who let the Ukranians die by the 
thousands years ago without re
laxing by an iota the Communist 
demnnds of their larders. 

Munitions Scandal 
CAIRO, EGYPT (JP) - Party 

leaders opposing the government 
made publlc Tuesday an unpre
cedented statement they have Dd
dl'elsed to King Fafouk, hinting lit 

offj~~al daily 
B u ·t lET I N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lterm are scbeduled 

In the Presldent'a olflee. Old Capitol 
Wednesday, October 18 1:30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Amerle vs. Iowa, stadium 
Chemical Society, Prof. R. T. San- ::00 and .. 9:00 p.m.-The Dol: 
derson, "Chemical Problems in Ltt ~hlO show, Manhattan Serenade, 
brJcation." Room 300, Cllemistry fleldhouse pool. 
bul\ding. 8:00 p.m. -:- Ho~ecoming party, 

8:00 p.m. _ UniverSity Play, Iowa MemOrial Un~on .. 
"Green Grow the Lilacs". Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Th d 0 tob 19 "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
un ay, c er Monday October 23 

" 8:00 p.m. - The Do,~phln S~ow, 8:00 p.m . __ ' University Play, 
Manhattan Serenade - Fleld~ "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

house Pool. Tuesday , October 24 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 2:00 p.m. _ The University 

and department of geology lecture Club Partner Bridge and Canasta 
b?, ~r . . Charles B~hre on. "C.~010- Iowa' Memorial Union. ' 
glca, LineamenlS In MeXJco, ge- 7:30 p.m . _ COllege of Law lcc-
ology lecture room... ture series, senate chamber. Old 

8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Play, Capitol ' 
"Green Grow the Lilacs ," Theatre. 7:30 ·p.m. _ Meeting, Society 

Friday, October 20 for Experimental Biology and 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa- Chemistry. Room 175, Medical 

rade. Lab~ratory. 
8:00 p.m. - Pep rally, (imme- 8:1)0 p.m. - University Play, 

diately following parade) Old Cap- "Green Grow the Lilacs." Theatre. 
itol campus Wednesday, October 25 

8:30 p.m. - The Dolphin show, 8:00 p.m. - Concert, University 
"Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 
pool. 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Sotree, 

8 :45 p .m . - Homecoming Open department of psychology, speak-
House, Iowa M.emorial Union. ers: Prof. Lewi s, Dahlstrom and 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Benton. Room 104, East hall. 
"Green Grow the Lilacs." Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Saturday. October 21 "Oreen Grc;>w the Lilacs." Theatre. 
8:30 a.m. - ODK society break- Thursday, October 26 

last, Hotel Jefferson 4:30 p.m. - In1ormation First, 
9:00 a.m . ..:.. Hockey game, wo speaker: Prot. Louis Alley. Sen-

men's athletic field. ate chamber, Old Capitol 
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meeting, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Community building (C<lllege and "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
Gilbert) . Friday, October 27 

10:30 a.m. - College open house, ' 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con
deans and start members in their certs, "Jazz at the Philarmonlc." 
offices. Iowa Union. 

10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
-Purdue. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

(For Information re&,ardln&, dates beyond thl" schedule, 
lifO!' reservations In the offl re of the PI'esldent, Old Capitol.) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTreES should be deposited wIth the ci ty edlt~r of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Ilall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding t.rst publication: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by .a responsible lIerson. 

VOLUNTEER CB UNtT 9-44 ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
Naval Reserve, will meet Thurs- meet Thursday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 
day evening, Oct. 19, in room 2J3, p.m. in the YWCA conference 
Engineering building, to discuss room of the Union. A film, "Light
enlistments in the Seabees and ning That Talks," will be shown 
the latest word on the Civil engi- following the meeting. 
necr corps on the military pro-
gram. 

BOTANY EMINAR. Frank 
Venning will speak Wednesday 
night, Oct. 18, in room 314 in the 
Pharmacy Botany building on 
plant life ol the Oaribbean with 
special reference to Cuba. 

SENIOR STUDENTS interested 
in obtaining teaching positions 
next year will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 , in room 22tA, 
Schaeffer hall. 

ALL UNIVER ITY LIBRARIES 
will close at 12 noon Saturday, ' 
Oct. 21 , for Homecoming. 

TAU BETA PI. honorary en
gineerina fraternity, will hold its 
monthly student-faculty breakfast •. 
in ti)e Spanish room of the D&L I 

cafe on Saturday, Oct. 21 , from 8 
to 10 a.m. 

Galns were widely dlstl'ibutcd 
althoullh there was considerabl 
fovoritism shown for a hand
picked group of shares. Key i9-
liUes moved up a f w c<'nts to 
more than $1 n share and nearly 
10'0 stocks sold at lhelr peak 
prill for 1950 or longer at. one 
time dUrin, the (lay. Only two 
tOllched bottom for the year. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks advanced .7 of one point 
to 81.2. The induStrial section did 
best, with ralls a close second. 
UtiliLies took third place with a 
l'elailvely small overall gain. 

All classes or cattle were fully 
stelldy except for 5t ers weighing 
over 1,050 pounds. This class was 
steady to 50 cents lower. Two 
loads of choice to prime 1,100 to 
1,220 pound fed steers brought 
$33.75, nnd n load of the same 
grade weighing 1,467 pounds 
retched $33.25. Most good ancl 
choice steers sold at ~29.50 to 
$32.50. 

One load o[ heifers brought 
$31.25, while others sold down
ward from $31. 

number of perSOn! who go to thl' fowa has on of its longer bal
polls in a presidential year: alway~ lots thl$ year, but not the long(l!;t. 
is greater than the' total for an Th fC will be five parties listed. 
oft year. B sides .Republican lind Demo-

The 1946 total, in nn off :year erat, they include "State Right 
which did not include a senatori al Democrat," Prohibition, and Soclll
contest, was 628,782. The 1944 list Labor. In 1948 there were scv
presidential-year turnout was 1,- en parties on the ballot. 

"We have foiled utterly to 
Ol'ouse in women the crusading 
spirit thnt sends th m into other 

orthy causes with a zeal that 
makes victory undeniable," Jones 
sa id. 

a munitions scandal among his REGULAR MEETlNG OF Fit. 
pa la re intimates and warning or I D, 9688th UARTS at 7:30 p.m . 
possible revolt in Egypt. Wednesday In room 17 ROTC ar-

In the document. which Farouk mory. Everyone is u~ged to at
may sec upon his return from a lend to be photographed for air 
two-month vacation in Europe, the reserve identification cards. All 
opposition leaders charged the air reservists are welcome to at
governing Waldist party witlt tend these meetings. 

O.RCHESIS, MODERN DANCE 
CLUB, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Oct. 18, in the Mirror room 
of the Women's gym. 

CltADUATE STUDENTS inter
~!i.ted in obtaining. teaching posi
tions next year will meet at 4:30 
p.m., Wednesday, Ocl. 25, in room ' 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Boosted in the curb were Lou
isiana Land, Arkansas Natural 
Gas "A," Atlas Plywood, Cities 
Service, Clinchfield Coal, lind 
Electric Bond & Share. Lower 
were Waltham Watch, Brazilian 
Traction, Cosden Petroleum aod 
Dumont Laboratories "A." Sales of 
400,000 shares compared with 
3BO 000 Monday. 

* * * Livestock Up 
CHICAGO (JP) - Most livestock 

otrcrin&s held steady or brought 
higher prices Tuesday. Some hogs 
were as much 3S 75 cents up, 
wooLed lambs fetched the best 
m05t cattle were tully steady, and 
price since J uly. 

Shippers took 2,000 of the 8,-
000 hogs on sale. The market was 
generally 25 to 50 cents higher, ex
, hleh were hord to find and com
prices. A top of $20.50 was paid 
manded 50 to 75-cent higher 

052,599. In 19-\2, an orf year but Goodwin, In mnklng hi.!! esll-
a senatorial yenr, the toto I was mate, commented: 

"The aampalgn or the 1950 elee
Lion is heading into the home 
s tretch. It is gathering steam in 
every section of Iowa." 

Jones said lhe "strange reluc
tance" ot women to participate in 
salety programs was the more 
surprising because the "maternal 
instinct is supposed to be a pro
tective urge." 

----~------------~--------

mhrule and said the nation "may 
be In the most critical stage in 
modern history." 

Slaughter lambs were 25 to 50 
cents higher. A top of $29 pald 
Cor wooled Jambs was the highest 
since July, and the bulk of the 
wooled oUerlngs went at from $28 
to $29. The top on shorn lambs 
was $28.50. 

Salable receipts included 10,000 
cattle, 400 calves and 2,000 sheep. 

* * * 
Soybeans Rise 

Connecticut Stages 
All-Out Fight For 
Governor, Senate Oslo, Norwa; Celebrates 900th Birthday 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Old P .T. 
Barnum would have loved thi s 
yeor's political campaign in Con-

CHICAGO (JP) - Soybean fu- necticut. 
tures sold more than two cents a 
bushel higher Tuesday on buying Radio, television, airplanes and 
influenced by continued light re- music arc being used to lure the 
ceipts in the midst of the harvest voters In the best showmanship 
season . tradition of the late great show-

Wheat held about steady most I . 
of the session but weakened near m.an who once made BrIdgeport 
the closc. Corn and onts !.howed hiS home. 
little change. With the governorship and two 

Wheat closed .'AI to ~ lower, seats in the United States senllte 
corn unchnnged to ~ oU, oats 1/. at stake, it is the most important 
hi gher to '14 lower, rye % to % political campaign In the stale's 
higher, soybeans 2 to 2~ cents recent history. The gubernatorial 
higher, and lard 17 to 33 cents a race oCfers a test between Demo
hundred pounds higher. cratic [air dealism and more con

Credit Curbs Blow To Housing Industry 
servative Republicanism. The two 
senaie seats figure prominently in 
the GOP drive to recapture con
trol of congress. 

NEW YORK (.4') - The govern
ment tried to curb the housing 
boom this week and proressional 
builders quickly cried that Its 
action knocks out a main prop of 
the nation's prosperity. 

tfew federal credit regulations 
bOOlit the amount you must pay 
down to buy a new house and low
cr the number of years aUowed 
you to pay aU the mortgage. 

Their aim: "To help reduce the 
currently higb inflationary pres
sures" and "to assure that mater
ials ,and labor reqwred for the 

defense program will be avuilable 
when necded." 

The federal reserve system Dnd 
housing and home finance agen
cy said the rules are "geared to 
the marketing of housing produc
tion 01 not more than 800,000 t.o 
850,000 new housing units next 
year." 

But builders who st<lrted more 
than a m1Uion residential uni ts 
last year for the first time in 
history and expect to reach around 
L3-million this year, predict 500,-
000 in 1951 may be a more occu
rate estimate. 

WSUI . PROGRAM CALENDAR 
lIfetl ...... ,.. O.I .... r .&. IloW 

. :00 •• m. Mom In, Chap<'l 
' :15 a.m. Mornln. Roundup 
':30 a.m. Surveyor Modem Eul'OPf' 

- 11115-11'10 
'::10 a.m. _er·. Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Booktlhelr 
10:15 .~m. Here's An Idea 
11 :00 •. m. The :Muolc Box 
11 :20 a .m. Slate and Loci I 101 ...... 
11 :30 a. m. Wesleyan Cltizen.lIlp 
t 1 :"-5 8.m.. Ad,ve-ntures fn ReM!arch 
]J:OII noon Rhythm Rambles 
It:30 p.m. WqrlCl Ifew. 
12:45 p .m . Reli8lou. New. R~port.r 

J:OO p .m. Muslc.1 Chou . 
2,00 p.m. Slale Ind t.oe •• Ntw. 

2:15 p.m . 
2,30 P.m. 
: :20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p .m. 
4 :!'O p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
'::10 p .m. 
5:45 p.m. 
I:'" p.m. 
6:~ p./'I1. 
1:. p.m. 
7:45 p ..... 
,:00 lI.m. 
.,~ p.m. 
9 :5S p.m. 

10:00 p.m: 
'O : I ~ p.m. 

Lislen and Learn 
Late Itlb Century M .... c 
Afternoon Roundup 
Masterworks from "ranee 
Famous Love StOffel 
T.,. Time Melodle •• 
Children'. Hour 
Wor.d New. 
Sport .. T ime 
Dinner Hour 
1'1 ...... ReadllnH 
TIt .... 1 'I'lme 
8Iomm,. Kaye 
Music Hour 
Campu. 8hop 
Spori.o Hlpll.hl. 
Da~"g Summary 
SION OFF 

seen from the harbor, lWlI dedicated by Kin&' Haakon VII la!t May 14 
W ofticlally cpen the birthday fC5tIVlties. SineI' then Nonnrlans have been flocklnr to their capital 
city to take part In the celebra&lnl'. 

D moerats now hold aO thrce 
jobs and are candld!ltes for re
election. But tradition says they 
will have an uphill battle, even 
though they have the endorsement 
Of organIzed labor. The Democratic By SANFORD MARKEY [rom a Stone Age hamlet through leadi ng into Oslo, sky blue, with 
party hasn't won an off - year Centnl Press cOrrespendeDi the creation of a trading center, Ia rlle red polka dot!:·. 
election in Connecticut since .1934. K' h Even the children have caught 

A ~ummer-long birthday party ordered by 109 Harald in t C the spir it of color. They're wear-
The race is among the e men: reaches cake-cutting time as Oslo Eleventh c.:mtury, that now mea- ing clothes or the brightest reds, 
Governor - Democrat Chester Norway, marks its 900th anniver- sures 176 square miles or terri- and blues for the occasion. 

Bowles, a red-hot fair dealer and sary in a climactic October cele- tory and holds 427,000 persons. DomlnaUn&, the entire home. 
onetime OPA chiel, opposed by bratlon. Oslo is a clean and orderly comlD~ pleture. 1s the new Rad. 
Republican John Davis Lodge, Birthday festivities opened otti- city. Its war-time damaie has hus. Plans for the bulldln, first 
handsome and polished former acl- cially last May 14, wher Norway's been repaired and the ci izens were laid "WI! 1'75 yean a&,o. 
or who is serviJJg his second term King Haakon VII dedicated Oslo's done much to restore streets and but 'he fund. weren't available. 
ill the house of representatives. new City Hall, the ultra-modern buildings neglected during the Not UDtU 19U did, prlYate dona-

Senator - (Six year term) - Radhus. Since then NorwegianS' war and the immediate post-war lions beliD to provide &be flnan
Democrat Brien McMahon, admin- have been flocking into their capi- years. The local custom of grow- ciaJ cornerstone lor Ute venture. 
istrallon supporter and chairman till city to participate in cere- Ing flowers In baskets set halfway Even so, it wasn't until 1931 
of the joint congressional commit- monies and celebrations. up the city lamp posts prov ides that actual buiJdlng began, only 
tee on atomic energy, opposed by Now the summer-Io ... revel- extra color and gaiety. to be interrupted by the war and 
Republican Joseph Talbot, a 10r- ries are eloslnl in Oetober, de- Color, too, is In the decorations the Hillerian occupation ot the 
mer congressman. sipY.ted as "H 0 m e eo .. I D ~ honoring the city's 900th anniver- land. When Oslo wa$ llberated, 

Senat.or - (Two year term) - month", with&. special welcome sary. On many street corners tall, completion of the Radhus became 
Democrat William Benton, former mat beln~ extended to Nonve- slender poles have been erected a MUST to show the world that 
advertisina partner of Bowles aians who ha.ve take.D DP rai- and they've been painted whlte, Oslo's democratic way ot ille had 
who was appointed to the senate dence In 'orelp laDdL streaked or spotted 1n black and not been tainted by Nazism. 
by the governor in December, Returning Norwegians will find ye))ow, blue Bnd red, or all .four Today, the building's twin low-
1949, oPPOSed by Republican Pres- .Oslo bustling with color, displays colors. Then, too, there's the work ers are a landmark welcoming 
eou, Bush, a partner in a New and exhibHs. Many .of them willt of one imaginative painter who. boots and visitors to the harbor 
York banking firm. tell ot Oslo's history ; 01 its growth colored sectlons of a main road, of Oslo, a city 900 years old, 

THETA SIGMA PHI will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
at the president's home, 310 S. 
Lucas street. All members, 
pledges and prospective members 
are asked to attend. 

QUADRANGbE MOTION PIC
TURE company has openings for 
students interested in writing 
screen narration, sound recording 
and movie editing. Those inter
ested should submit written appli
cations giving name, address, 
phone number and qualification 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor
mitory association. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the geology lecture room. Prof. G. 
W. Martin will speak on his ex
periences in travel throughout 
Sweden and England during the 
su mmer of 1950. Colored slides 01 
plant life in Sweden and England 
wi ll be shown. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the lec
ture. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
(or ali women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings (rom 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

SPECIAL MEETING OF SUI 
Young Republicans Thursday, Oct. 
19, at 7:30 p.m . in room 203, 
Schaeffer hall. Alec Mackenzie, 
state chairman 01 the Young Re
publicans of Iowa, will give a 
brief talk. Jack Whitesell , non
partisan president of the student 
council will act as guest master 
of ceremonies. Refreshments will 
be served . 

WOMEN EDUCATION MA· 
JORS on the graduale or under
graduate level are invited to a tea 
by Pi Lambda Theta. It will be 
in the university clubrooms of the 
Union Wednesday, Oct. 18, from 
4 to 5:30 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Catholic studen t cen tel'. Mem
bers arc asked to bring one or 
more questions to be answered by 
Father Welch. 

.JAZZ AT THE PHiLIIARMON-
10 concerts will be held at the 
Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
Oct. 27 . Tickets for the concert 
sponsored by the Central Party 
committee will go on sa le Oct. 23 
at Wh etstonc's and the Union 
desk. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, profes
sional educational fraternity will 
hold a dinner meeting at 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 19, In the foyer of 
the Union. Louis E. Alley, head 
of physical education at Univer
sity high school, will be the speak-

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- er. 
18'11S will have a dinner meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. G>tMMA ALPIIA, graduate scl

en.tidc fraternity, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on Oct. 19 in room 814, 
pharmacy - botany building. The 
meeting will be a botany d~part
ment open house lor Gamma Al
pha. 

in the River room of the 10w(l 
Union. Neil Parsons, state eXecu 
tive director of the UWF, will b 
the main speaker and David Stan ': 
ley will report on the national 
convention. 

CIO Packers File 
Labor Dispute Notice 

stockyards. 
The CIO said it intends to term-

inate the contract with the com-
WEST FARGO, N.D. tlfI-The pany here when it expi res Nov. 

United Packinghou.se Workers .'13 . 
(CIO) med a notice Tuesday with The notice was signed by Glen 
the federal medro.tlon and concili- Chinander, district two union di
aUon service that declared a labor rector, but did not specify the un
dispute exists with the union ion's demands. 
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Iowa Citian ' Married to -SUI Graduate HUNTER Cl&CLE, PRESBY - lers will give devotions. Mrs. R. 
Tow n \ n' Cam pus TERIAN CHURCH - The Hunter V. McCollum is in charge of the 

circle of the Presbyterian church program. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Parsons 

Births 
Tri Delta Initiates 
Four New Members 

Delta Delta Delta social sorpr
ity, 522 N. Clinton street, initiated 

Prof. and Mrs. Robert Suther- four members in a ceremony held 
land, 1016 E. College street, are last' Sunday. 
parents of a girl born Monday 
night at Mercy hospital. Suther-

~ JDnd is an assistant professor of 
l, mechanical engineering at SUI. 

SUES FOR DEBTS 

The Onlhank - Davidson com
pany of Davenport filed suit Tues
day in Johnson county district 
court against the Iowa City 
Plumbing and Heating company 
for $148.96. The Davenport com
pany said that amount was owed 
them on two bills dated March 
16 and March 20, 1950. 

, . 

The new members are Phyllis 
Rinderer, C3, Chicago; Marilyn 
Frederick, A4, Webster Grove, 
Mo.; Alice Lewis, A2, Kansas 
City, Mo., and Pal Horne, A2, Ol
tumwa. 

$1,975,000 IN BIDS 

MADISON (!PI - Gov. 0 cal' 
Rennebohm approved bids total
ing $1,975,000 Tucsday for con
struction of new buildings at Eau 
Claire and Platteville State Teach

..ers. colleges. 

" 

. ~ 

rI, 
I' , 

Joan Frohwein, A4, Iowa City, 
and Carlyle Hartman Parsons, 
SUI graduate, Spirit Lake, were 
married here at 2;30 p.m. Sunday 
in the Cpngregational church. 

_z_ ---- - - .~ will meet at 1:30 p.m. today at POTLUCK SUPPER, PRESBY-
ART ClRCLE _ Art circle will the home of Mrs. William Craw- TERIAN CHURCH - The third 

meet at 10 a.m! today in the Com- ford, 410 E. Jefierson street. As- family potluck supper will be held 
munity buildLng. Mrs. Harry Reiss sistant hostesses will be Mrs. E.J. at 6:15 p.m. Thursday at the 

'11 t A . Ogeson and Mrs. C.O. Paine. Mrs. Presbyterian Church. Women of 
. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .. George H. Frohwein, 421 
Melrose avenue. She is a mem-

WI presen a paper on men- the Bywater circle will be host-
can period furniture. George Brown will give devotions. 

Mrs. James Taylor is in charge esses. Bring food to share, sand
wiches and table service. BYWATER CIRCLE, PRESBY- 0[ the program. 

ber of Pi Beta Phi, social soro- It takes very little to make a party for the pre- chool crowd. 
rity. I Use labor-savers like gay plastic place nints or paper tahle clothes. 

TERlAN CHlJRCH - The Bywa
ter circle of the Presbyterian 
church wLll meet at 1:30 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. Ben S. 
Sum mer will, 334 Hutchinson 
street. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Carrie Gray and Mrs. I.J. 
Barron. Mrs. R.J. Miller will give 
devotions. Mrs. W.J. Burney is in 
charge of the program. 

lOW A CITY CRAFT GUILD 
LEATHER GROUP _ New mem- America's favorite mae&tro 

Parsons is the son of Mr. and Plastic dishes or paper plates will eliminate worry over b reakage. bers or the leather group or the '''#' 
Mrs. Carl Parsons, Spirit Lake. He k k h Colorful plastic straws make mil ' sha es taste evel1 etter. 
is now associated with the Froh-

Iowa City Craft guild will mcet 
at 1:30 p.m. today in the horne of 
Mrs. L. P. Leinfelder, 440 Lexing
ton avenue. Regular meeting days 
of the group have been changed 
from the first and third Wednes
days of the month to the second 
and fourth Wednesdays. All mem
bers or the group will meet next 

wein Sunply company. And seasonal stickers on paper 
.. Buttons carry the eye to unus-

The Rev. John G. Craig o!!i- napkins can complete the party ual designs on fa~1 dresses. Long 
dated at the double ring cere- equipment. rows oC buttons point up snugly 
mony. .. (I" wrapped apron skirts, irregularly 

The bride, given in marriage by For a new taste treat, try ba- cut necklines and side _ wrapped 
her father, was attended by Doris nan a frosting. Cream 1-4 cup but- panels on slim crepe afternoon 
Nunn, A4, Iowa City, as maid of ter or margarine. Add 4 cups sifl- dresses. 
honor. Brid~smaids were Mariart ed confectioners' sugar alternate • • 

NEWCOMB CIRCLE, PRESBY 
TERIAN CHURCIl - The New
comb circle oC the Presbyterian 
church will meet at I :30 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. Gertude 

O'Connor A4 Iowa City' Melanie ly with 1-2 cup mashed ripe ba
Snider ..\4 I~wa City ~nd Mrs,] juice. Add 2 drops red coloring 

. ." . ' nanl! and 1-2 teaspoon lemon 
Wllham Falk, Iowa CIty. and beat until smooth. 

Mary and Marcia Tuttle, SAen- * . .. 
Cer, were flower girls. 

Men can quit laughing at their Miller, 354 Ferson street. Assis
bargain - hunting wives. An eco- tant hostesses will be Mrs. E.K 
nomisi says women's shrewd shop- Mapes and Mrs. J.E. Briggs. Mrs. 
ping methods make a big contrl- R.H. Reimers will give devotions. 
bution to family and national eco- Keigo Goshi will give the pro-

Wednesday. 

REED GUILD, PREBYTERIAN 
CHURCIl - The Reed guild of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
at I :30 p.m. today at the church. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
Hertz, Mrs. A. J. Larew, and Mrs. 
J.T. McClintock. Mrs. A.M. Wln-

Jack Webb, Atlantic, served as 
best man. Ushers were Dick SQel
ledy, A3, Carl E. Parsons Jr., Rod
ney Parsons , all of Spirit Lake; 
George Frohwein Jr., Iowa City, 
and Le Roy Wolter, Spencer. 

Pa ris fall coats feature the new nomy. gram on Japan. 
~ra~ht dllioue"~ Sho~ders arc I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
raglan, rouded epaulet or shirred. 
Collars are "stand - uP" for 
warmth or a "pennant" one-point
ed type draped in scarf effect. 

• • .. 
Foliowing the ceremony, a re

ception was held at the home of 
Bacon Is good teamed with 

creamed noodles topped with 
cheese and a green salad or cole 
slaw. Dessert might be baked ap
.,Ies sturted with dried fult and 
nuts. 

the bride's parents. 
After a short wedding trip, the 

couple will live at 421 1-2 Melrose 
avenue. 

• 

Student Directory 
now on sale at 

Bookstores 
and 

Dept. of Publications 
W-9 East Hall 

Price 75 cents 

'I 

To Grder 

mum" /0,. ..J!.omecomin'l 

HomeCOming celebrations call for special events ... 

And special events mean flowers for your special girl. Order 

your mums today from Curtis the Florist. Give her a Mum that 
she can wear to the roaring stands and afterwards when you 
dance clJ:eamily together at the Homecoming dance. 

Buy her a Mum, golden and gorgeous, that she can 
press away with her memories of a marvelous week-end. 

Get your Homecoming Mums from Curtis the Florist. where 
special care is given each order. 

Downtown Shop 
117 South Dubuque 

6566 

Greenhouse 
Highway 218 South 

2455 

" 

)9 Irving Berlin All-Time 
Favorites on 

UOLUIIBIA 
RECORDS 

Cl1) 

·f 
I , 

Say It Whh MUlie • R.member • Blul 
Skits • Top 1101, While Tic And Toil, • 
now Det'p Ja The o.:eon • This Is Th. 
Army . Oh, How I Hale To Cet Up rn Th. 
Morning • Soh Lighls And Sweet Music • 
WhoI'll I 00 • Alwoys • The "ng r. 
End"" • The Piccolino • Ch ... k To Ch"" 
• While Chrillmao • Th. Girl Tho I I 
M.rry· oy II r n'l So · fonlly ' CI .. 
M. Your Tired, Your Poor • God Ule. 
America 

Andre Ko telanelz and his Orche~lra 

Completl' on orle 12-incli 331 / 3 LolJ,f 
Playing Record M r. 43140r foltr 12-
inch 78 rpm records in Set ft1M-93S. 

Come in and see our 
fine collection of 

Columbia LP's 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

.-

YOUR '~1951 "HAWKEYE" 
, 1 

Deaaline ! ! Wed "Nov. 1 
Your HAWK~YE is the key to never-to-be-forgotten col

lege days, It is ,the photogr~phic record of your 'schoQI 

days 'which will make them live again. Organizations 

... parties .. ~ ·f~aternities ... sororities - it's all in the 
I 

HAWKEYE for you to remember in years to come. The 

'good ole days' will come to life every time you look at 

your 1951 HAWKEYEI DON'T let this last c~an~e slip by. 

Order today before it is too latel 

Stop In Today At ..• 

or 
Hawkeye Office behind Clinton' St. Temporar~es 

All You Have To Do Is Sign For It 
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28 Persons Die Four Iowa Citians 
I PI ' ( h '0 AHend Meeting 
n ane ras Of Municipal Group 

Near London Four Iowa City officials, in
cluding Mayor Preston Koser, will 
attend a convention sponsored by 

LONDON -\PI - T ...... enty-eight the League 01 Iowa Murucipali-
persons, includrng two Americans, ties at the Hotel Fort Des Moines 
were killed Tu day when a crip-

led B T hili It· h in the capital city today and 
p n IS a r n~r, 05 ill cavy Thursday. 
cloud, crashed In a suburban I Proposals of the municipal sta
back garden and burned just after lute study committee will be pre
!t took oft for Scotland. The sole sented at the morning session to
.urvlvor of the 29 aboard .. a crew day by State Senator John R. 
m mber, wa bU~ned senously. Hattery of Nevada, chairman of 

The American \\ ere identified the committee. 
as Lt. Thomas Carr and his wife. The committee was created by 

Lt. and Mr. Carr were ,oing the !Ifly-thlrd general assembly 
to vi it rrlends in Scotland. Their to make a study of the law5 relat
home town was Ii~ted as Chicago. ing to the con!tructlon and flnan

Li. Carr was stationed in the cing ot public Improvements with-
Azore:. islands. in municipalities, and other laws 

The plane was II DC-3 twln- ' rela?ng to the cond~ct of the 
cneined Briti. h EUropean airways busmess .Of the municipalities. 
liner. It took off [rom Northholt In addition to Mayor Koser the 
airport at 8:30 a.m. (CST) for following Iowa City officials plan 
Renfr II.' irport. Glasgow, wilh to attend the convention: Frank 
24 PilS: engers including a child Fryaul Jr., . alderman-at-laree; 
and II clew or live. Fifteen min- Charles T. Smlt~, third ward al-
ut later it pilol radioed : derman: ~nd William H. Bartley, 

"0 . r 'Ied R t I city soliCitor. 
11 c,~gme III • e urn ng I The Iowa Citians plan to attend 

Northholt. II mccUne of officials of cities ot 
All plull~~ were warned aWIlY thc first class in an afternoon Se$-

f10m the fIeld and ground crew slon today. (Citl t th tir t 
PI' pared for a cra h landing. es 0 e 6 
Flares were lighted· th g. th- clas arc those with a population 

In e a of 15000 or more). 
Cl'lng dusk. One the plane's re- ' 
maining motor \Vas heard above 
the heavy 600-foo\ cloud ceillng. 
Th n ' came word that It had 
crashed In a garden 10 mile, away 
i I) the Highwood Hill section at 
liubullban North London. 

The plane hit a tree and one or 
its wing· w horn oCt. It smllsh
eel tht-QUllh a brick wall into the 
R(lrden of a home and burned. 

F irl' engines prayed the flam
Ing wreckage with foam and kept 
the flames [tom spreading. 

Pharmacy, Heart 
Groups Hit Disease 
With Information 

The- IowlI Ii art ussociation will 
join Us educotional forces with the 
American Pharmaceutical as ·0-
dation In ob~ eryance of Nalionlll 
Pharmacy week, Ocl. 29 through 
Nov. 4, Dr. W. B. Bean, president 
or the Heart association a nd de
portment hend oC internnl medl
cin lit ~. UI, announced Tuesday. 

The 1950 Pharmacy week Is 
,timed at "lIrming the public with 
fact~ about diseases of the heart 
and ell'eulalion In the belief that 
knowledge i~ a powerful weapon 
in PI"C~ erving good health," Bean 
said. 

li t' added that the phul'maclst is 
in J "strategic position for bring
inli to (IV rage citi~ens basic factS 
about heart disease, for asdstlng 
in cosc-finding, and for referring 
these cuses to physicians [or 
prompt rnedic(ll care." 

Pharmacists in thi nrC ill 
feature special window d plays 
clilling a ttention t 1h fact that 
cardiovascular O"le rt dl a s 
Hre the nation's leading ellu 

t dcath. 
I They al ~o wUI ' ~ibute copies 
about heal1 i' ,se, repared by 
tainlng questions and answers 
of a "ijea rt Quiz" leaflet, con
the American Heart association 
und niWJates, 

TART 

TODAY 

Well Behaved Weather 
Iideal l For Drying Corn 

DES MOINES I1l">-The weekly 
weather and crop bulletin said 
Tuesday' mQ,'5t Iowa farmers are 
laking advantage ot good drying 
weather to get the corn crop in 
the "best possible" condition be
fore cribbing. 

Last week's weather was de
~ cribed as "almost ideal" for corn 
drying. However, a few fields in 
southern Iowa were being opened 
up preparatory to mechanjcal 
picking. 

The soybean harvest was re
ported about 90 per cent complcte 
in southeasterb Iowa by the end 
of last weck, 15 per cent complete 
In lhe northwest and north cen
tral sections and about hatt com
plete eltewhere. 

Medical Test ' Requests 
Due by October 23rd 

The deadline for (JIing applica
tions tor the medical college ad
mission test is Oct. 23. Robert 
Ebcl, head of SUI examinations 
service, said all applica tions must 
reach the Educational Tcsting 
service in Princetr n, N. J ., by then 
or the student will be unable to 
take the test. 

Students planning to enter med
Ical school in Sept., 1951 , are 
required to take the test. Many 
applicants took the test In MIlY, 
I ~50, lind need not repeat it. 

Ten dollars for fee payment 
must accompany each appplication. 

DROWN WHILE FISHING 
BRAINERD, MINN. IU'\ - Me. 

and Mrs. W. B. Comstock, about 
60, Omaha, drowned while fi.h
lng-'l'uesday when their boat over
turned during an attcmpt to land 
a fish that broke a line and PO ••• 

Mrs. J . H. Michel had caught 
the fish.. Also in the boat wa 
John R. Comstock. brother of the' 
vlctirh$. Both arc from Omah~, 
alto. 

From Your 

Request Box 

He'll Put You in a Dither With His Zither 

'The haunting music '" ,., .... ,. 
followed him wh,rever he went. 

HE ALWAY.S GOI' 
I HERE FIRSI ••• 

wheney.r th .... 
. I S • aook" 

doII,r to .. 1II0di 

, ••. or Q lon ly 
lady to be m.t 

~~ JOSfPH COTlEN·VAlU 
ORSON WEllES ~ fREVOR HOWARD 
I COMING SATURDAY - THE MARX BROI. I 

.. , 'Lilacs' Perfol'n'ler5 Haggle in Smoke-House 

J 

, Senale· CommiHee 
Delves Horse Race 
Information Network 

(Dal17 It.... r ll.lt) 

HAGGLING OVER THE PEDDLER'S WARES In .. clrea rehearsal 01 "Green Grow 'he Lilac8" were 
the COWboy, "Curly" (John Kuehl. A3, Davenport), &nd the larmer, "Jeekr" (Wanen T. ThomPlOD, 
At, Ansonia, Conn.). In the middle, tryln, to make the sale was "Peddler" (Anthony Suplno. A I , UrUon 
City, N.J.). The play open tonl,ht at Unlvenity theater for a ten-day rUll. The .moke-h .... e la wh1ch 
the men were stanclln .. has a doth front palnted to loOk Uke olld boards. Whea t be ll,hta are tutDed 
on IDllhie the shack - the "wall" becomet tnnaparent. PrOf. A. S. GlUette 0' the dramallC) an depart
ment de.lllled the seltinlS for the play. 

Iowa Not 'Power Short:' Utilities Executives 
There is plenty of power for 

the farms, homes and factories of 
the state, a panel of Iowa Elec
tric Utilities presidents said at 
their annual management confer
ence in Des Moines Monday. 

H .E. Gilbert. Coralville, and 
Warren Conrad, 923 Seventh ave
nue, engineers for the local gas 
and electric company, were among 
the 350 executive lind administra
tive employes who attended the 
meeting. 

Reports from Washington that 
Iowa is a "power short state" were 
branded as publlc power propa
ganda by the panel. Reprcsenta
tlves !rom each of the 12 com
panies operating In Iowa reported 
on the load and capaclty ligures 
tor their companies . 

The reports said by the end o[ 
the year Iowa companies will have 
a generating capacity of 1,031,000 
kilowatts. Their estimate of the 
maximum requirement tor the 
year is 780,000 kilowatts. 

stalled during the next three 
years. 

The panel Included B.S. Pic.kard, 
Dubuque; Sutherland Do ..... .s. Ce
dar Rapids, and R.E. Moody, Keo
kuk. 

Morton 
Married 

Dow~ey 
Tuesday 

HOT SPRINGS, VA. IU'\ - In 
a short and simple ceremony that 
took most of the entertainment 
world by surprIse. Morton Down
ey was married Tuesday for a 
second time. . 

The bride was the former Peg
gy Boyce Hohenlohe, a grand
daughter of William Boyce Thomp 
son, mining financier, descrIbed as 
being In her "late 20's." THe Irish 
tenor of screen. radio and tblevi
sian Is 49. 

It was also the second' '1Dar
riage for Mrs. Downey. She I, the 
mother ot two children by her 
former husband, Alexander \foh
enlohe. 

This would show a surplus of 
251,000 kilowatts, or 32.3 percent. 
Iowa City's surplus capacity is 
more than 30 percent, a~cording 
to R.H. Lind, local manager oC Downey who was dlvorcM om 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric actress Barbara Bennett In 1941 
company. is the tather of five Chlldfc1' 

In addition to the present sur- The couple was married at the 
plus of more than a quaI1.~mlt-- · home of friends In this sou~ern 
lion kilowatts in generating faciU- resort withIn several hou~ Iter 
ties, the Iowa companies reported obtaining a marriage license es
a new generating capacity ot l64 ,- da, morning. They met some Ime 
000 kilowatts on order, to be in- a,o through mutual aCQuaintdces. 

ASKS INVESTIGATION GROUP 

DES MOINES ~Iowa Liquor 
Control Commission Member 
George Scott demanded Tue!day 
that the commission reinstate an 
Investigation department, but bis 
motion received no support at Q 

weekly meeting of the commission. 

VAH51TY 
TODAY and 

Thursday 

• fiR " IHIIIIII Hlff ~ 

- STARTS FRWAY-

Chari .. Lauqhton • ~. 
"THE MAN ON THE 

EIFFEL TOWER" 

CH1CAGO (,4» - The senate 
crime committee Tuesday set out 
to delve into the nationwide horse 
race inlormation network - and 
learned that the records of one of 
the outfits had vaniahed. 

The reriewed inquiry here ' allo 
brought out that: 

Mystery men dropped thick 
sheats of cash on the deSk of a 
Crucago lawyer so he could settle 
Income tax claims against two Im
prisoned leaders of the Capone 
syndi~ate. 

Paul "The Waiter" Ric~a, a syn
dicate chief. came into the same 
attorney's office several times a 
month to record receipt of sums 
that ranged from ,2,500 to '20,-
000. 

There is a friendly connection 
between syndicate bosses in Chi
cago and gambling operators in 
Klfnsas City. 

The session was closed. Chair
man Estes Ke1auver (D-Tenn.), 
however, gave out a summary ot 
testimony at a news conference. 

Ketauver told reporters the 
committee will dig "very thorough 
131" Into the race news hookup 
'land all ot Its ramifications." He 
~ded : 

"It Is the most important part 
of our general inquiry because it 
is the national link In gambling." 

* CO·JUT * 
"MARSHAL OF 
HELLDORADO" 

I·Club Helps, 34 SUI· Students 
I·Club scholarships are \H 

stude'nts during the past s 
Faunce, dean of student affai 

, 

To be eligible for the s.choJarship, a student must be 
ommcnded to the sponsoring' I-Club by his or her high 
superintendent and a business or profeSSional man in 
borne community. 

The student must also have 
graduated in the upper half of his 
high school class, if he Is a univer: 
sity freshman. Holders of scho
larships mu't also be outstanding 
in some field such as debate, mu
sic, art, sports or other extra-cur
ricular activities. 

" SUI students holding I -Club 
scholarships are: Elaine Jensen, 
A4, Atlantic; Robert Clifton, A3, 
Boon('; Robert Holf, A4, and Jean 
Strong, A4, Cedar Rapids; Robert 
Mall, ,A2, Charles City; Dean Deu
el, P2, Cherokee; Douglas Lawso,n, 
AI, Nan~y Luther, A2, Council 
Bluffs. 

William Stenger, AI , Davenport · 
Bob c"ode, A3, and Jack Hess, 
A2, Des Moines; James BullarP, 
A2, Dubuque; James Bailey, A4, 
Emmetsburg; ltoy Hutchinson, A3, 
Ft. Dodge; Jerry Clark, A2, Glid
den; Franklin Calsbeek, A4, Hull. 

Richard D. Doren, A2, Leroy 
Ebert, AI, and William Greene, 
E4, Iowa City; Jack Lundquist, A2, 
Lake Park; Herbert Thompson, A2. 
Leland; Richard Colloton, Mason 
City; Glenn Drahn, A4, Mohnpa; 
WIlliam Vana, A4. Montour; G!!ne 
Slack, AZ, Oskaloosa. 

Robert Getting, AI, Sanbor 
Richard Turchen. A3, Sioux ,cIty; 

'.Ii •• , lilliE lE .. 

Roger Harrison, AI, Vinton; 
es Darling, A3, Ft. Logan; 
Wayne Dietz, A3, Sterling; 
man Lehman, C4, and 
Griesbach, E4, Chicago; 
Fienup, A2, St. Louis, and 

Garst, A4, Waco, Texas. 

Dr. R.H. Flocks, professo~ 
head of urology in the SUI col 
lege of medicine, was guest speak. 
er Monday at the Hardin Count, 
Medical society meeting at low 
Falls. 

"Doors Open 1:15-11: .... 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDA't -

I ~ i t ~ ~. J : i i 

The S~ry 

of a ' 
White 
Man'. 

lAve /' 
lor 

,-
f , 
! TODAY 

THE 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 30th SEASON 

., 
THRU 

~R5I RUN 

HERE, 
COMES 

TROUBLE! 

JEAN KENT 
DfN,," ,.". 

fl O. A 10lSON 
ai""''' JON" 
.. II , UT LOlA "--s.wa GOtJWYII. II. _w 

ADU L T 
Entertainment 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

~HARLES LAUGHTOI 
IN HIS 

... --...... .=::---" ............... , .... --.---

State U niver ity 

School of Fine 

of Iowa. , . • I 1950-1951 
I • 

Arts 

Iowa City, lowa. . " 

presents 

"Green Grow The .L ilacs" 
by 

Lynn Riggs 

,Opening Performance T Qnight 
October 18-28 · 

CURTAIN 8:P.M,. 
, 1"1-,1 

OTHER COMMUNITY SERIES PLAYS~, ~ . , 

j 
' .. 

THE ADDING MACHINE .. ... . Nov. 8·18 MAJOR BARBARA " Mar. 7·17 
by Elmer Rice 

GOODlY, MY FANCY 
by Kay Kanin 

Nov. 29·Dec. 9 

THE HEIRESS .. . ... . . ... . . ... Feb. 7·17 

by George 8e~na,~ Shaw 
THE LITTLE FOXES .•• ..• ' .. ... .. Apr. 11·21 

by Lillian Heitman ' 
THE MAD WOMAN 'OF CHAILLOT May 9·19 

by Ruth and Augustus Goetz by Jean Gira .... ~ux 

l. 

RESERVATIONS FOR EACH PRODUCTION OPEN ONE WEEK PREVIOUS TO OPENING NIGHT 
P I 

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW ATBOX OFFICE, ROOM"SA, SCHAEFFER 
HALL, EXTENSION 2215 II 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 a.m •• 12:oo noon, 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 Daily 
8:30 a.m.·12:oo noon, Saturday 

SINGLE ADMISSION SEASON TICKET " 
Basic Price ...... $1.~ Ballc Price . . .. t! • $ -:17 
Fed. Tax .. . . .• ':, . .20 Feci. Tax . . . . . . .. ',13 

Total .. . .. :·.~tl.20 Total .. .. . "$SliO 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

SPOUSE'S SEASON TICKET - $5.00 for Seven Plays 

STUDENTS: YOUR STUDENT IDENTIFICATIPN CA'D 15 YOUR SEASON TICKET. YOU MAY OB
TAIN SEAT RESERVATIONS WITHOUT CHARGt: ',)Y PRESENTING I.D. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, 
SCHAEFFER HALL. ' ol. 
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are of the oWcers' dogs," said hurricane, b .... uing with a lO-inch 
Dr. Russell Meyer, 612 Dearborn core of rain, apparently had 
meet, retfred veterinarian. swung northerly, more toward 

There is still "courtesy care" of. the resort area. It located the 
officers' pets. according to Dr. J, . tarm's center 120 miles south-

, , G. Irwin. 512 S. Dubuque stree~ southeast of Miami. 
one ot two Iowa City veterinar- The black-squared red hurri
ians who registered "Monday for cane warning flags were extend
the army medical draft. cd northward .from Palm Beach to 

Irwih said, however. "The pr'- .TLtusville Fla. on the east coast 
mary job of the army veterinar~ nd ord~red • up' around Lake 
Ian today is to inspect all mcat Okeechobee 
and Its by~,products purchased Gale wi'~ds already pounded 
by the army. M' . B h' I . laml cae s ocean front uxury 

These ~oods are IDspected b hotels with sand and rain and 
yetcrlnanans at sta~es of procecs- wl)ipped through the Florida Key~ 
111& from the pa~kJng .house to Which were expected ' to bear the 
the m«:ss se~geant s refrigerator., ~runt of the blow tirst. 

IrwlO said the old "1-:b.pco . , 
thewing horse doctor" has vanish- The bureau said the hurricane s 
ed with the past. "Today's veteri- cour~~ ha.d not been definit('ly 
llatlan must take six years ot .{!stabllshed. 
~& work and then pass an ex- Residents of the Florida goJd 

ly' dffficult state board ex- coast didn't ", realize .until they 
amihation be (ore he is allowec\J .awoke this morning that II hurri
to practice," he said. cane threatened by nightfall. Dis

,_ A veteran of World War II, lr- ~ster authorities rushed immediate 
I win was graduated from the school full-scale emergency preparations. 
I, of veterinary mediCine, Kansas 

State college. Manhattan, Kan. 
I Irwin said the U.S. army re
: quires the highest quality meat 

and l00d of any army in the world. 
"It anything goes wrong with the 
processing of food, it is imme-

j 

tion, the air force veCerinarian has 
the additional task of inspecting 
aircraft for any animal diseases 
communicabJe to man that may 
ha ve been contacted in any of 
the foreign coun tries the planes 
visi t, Irwin said. 

I 
·1 

diately condemned and destroy
ed," he said. 

One veterinarian is attached to 
each army division, and a new 
veterinary corps has been attach
ed to the airforee. . 

There are some veterinarians 
Irwin said, who care for the pack 
mules and horses the army uses 
in mountainous or difficult ter
rain. There also may be some at
tached to the canine corps. I ! 
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Besides the usual food inspec-

~ Oro/lo, Maine. a favorite gather. 

ing spot ofstudellls auhe University 

Ol; c4 Maine is the Snack Bar in Carne

gie Library because it is a cheerful 

lace-full of friendly collesiate 

atmosphere. And ,when the gang 

gathers around. icc· cold Coca·Cola 

? ~ gets the caU. For here, 8S in colJege 

haunts everywhere-Coke belon". 

Asic for it ,f·I{.,. IIHIY ... ~Ol" 
/ra,le-Pnarks mean lite same 'ltinl' 

, 
IOmlD IIHOII AUTH~bl ~. COCA·COLA COM'"",, If .-

Cedar Rapids Cooa-Cola Bottling Compa;iy 
o , "0, Th. C ... ·Col . c--"", 

POllO Aug. ~L •• _. "peht a week 
in isolation, was transferred to an 
orthopedic ward, and from then 
on, had few idle moments between 
time-consuming physical therapy 
trea tmen ts. 

Those few times when he was 
free, Alan went to the occupa tion
al therapy shop. where he has 
made a biUfold and a leather pic
ture tram.e and is now working Qn 
a belt. 

An aunt. living in Des Moines, 
thought it might help if she could 
renew his interest in his pencil 
collection. She called a Des 
Moines radio station, and the sta
tion broadcast the story of Alan', 
hobby. 

The mail the first day brought 
. 400 pencils for the collection. 

People all over Iowa and as lar 
away as l'ierre and Watertown, 
S.D". se~t all \llnds of pencUs 
- wooden. mechanical. pen oils 
with footballs and brooms 6n 

v.1. ..~u" CH.~."'-"""~,.,, dJ'U tractor 
embedded in transparent plastic 
are his favorites. 

.' When the nurse brought in an
otper basket of packages and let
ters, Alan remarked that people 
were surely kind to him. "I'll neV
er get a chance to thank aU of 
them." he said. 

Auto , Damage 
Settled Out of 

Suits 
Court 

An auto damage suit and coun
tersuit were settled out of court 
Tuesday after testimony had be
gun belote a jury in J ohnsolJ 
county district court. 

Jack Estelle. 2029 Muscatine 
avenue, dismissed his $150 charge 
against Charles Durian Jr .• Well
man. Durian dismissed his $579.13 
countersui t. 

Both par~jes -aogreed not · to re
open the case. 

@!!)Mi31 e~ 
ANTISEPTIC I:; 
The moulhwash 
of man, use.. ~, 
~(U9c '1. 2 Itt , , t 

@!!!!) Alco-Rex 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 
~(Q.43, AAt 

'lilt 2 fIt'r'r -
CHRISTMAS _ 
III 'f 21 Medl", e~ 
CARDS ,.~ 

Many other 
itemB not 

listed bere. 
All d'""Cnl! ~IJ 
m . 59c 21"" t 
11 Ca',,4, C~4sree 11,2 f.r 1.01 

&'?I Hel.. Cornel' 
\;L~ HORMONE 
~CREAM 

Il'o.r. jar. 'II. $1." 

2/,,1" 
Theatrical 

COLD CREAM 1" 
n. Ii •• R(t $1.. 2 ,., 

rubber; .ill! M 
IIC. 1Sc ,~ 
, .... .. .. . 2 IN ''It 

Luxurioul 
lATH POWDER 
1_ ... liS. $1.. 2,.,1" 

MONEY SAVERS . 
RWLl KlENZO ANTISEPTIC . .... lite· 690 Pint 2 IIr 711 
FOUIIO ,APER SO while linen she .. s.. . Re,. sSe 2,. &Ie 
IJIYElOPES 110 m.lch .bove) . . •. SO's, Re,. 6Se 2 'wile 
twlD LOTION ...... 1 .. Almond •. . • Re,. 59c Pint21wliOc 

No' I { Sort- M"1~ (J .. d,q flu't:Y:I 
«.pt.onal V(JI .a \ 100 9J " i' o l'Ias 

"S50,OOO" CHOCOlAn STRur 
HoiIs,hoId tin 2 ,,, lJc COUGH SYRUP Rmll R."II.n, ... . 4 oz., Re,. 59c 2,. lie 

RWU STORl{ NURSER .. ... a oz. "9, 11t(. 3Se 21tr 3Ic 
~HESIY£ JAn P, .. c.p. . I ,n. , 5 yds., Re,. 3Se 21. 3Ic 
SHAVE CREAM Lmnder Menltlol.tld . . . HI(. 49c 2,. 5IIc 
CAlli' PaPS TIn, Tot . • .• , clusler of 10. R" . I~ 2,. Ite 

f' .... ' fACIAL TISSUES 

2 ",J.J, 
QU'·SWABS Ruall. 5Ie"I.. . . . • 100'" Re,. 27. 2m 2Ic --U-b-"'-Y-H-U-N-TSM-AN-'-I-•• -.-ft,-,---

GLASS TUMIURS 

'SHAVE' CIUM Rmil-brusllim 0' I'lhor . • . " 21.1 3Ic 
8ID, WIllE & lION TONIC . ......•. •.. Pi.t 21.r1.41 
CASCAIA COMI'. 1 ... 1, .. l.blelS, HinkllS ••• 1110's 21tr 4k 
COD lMl Oil Rmll hiCh pot,ne, .. . .. •. Pinl 211r 41c 
PAIIOVIlE .... lti·.It ... in "psules . . . ..•. 100', 2 lit 3.28 
AlDC CAPSUl(S drel.ry suppleme.1. .. . . 1110's 2,. , .. 

C1t~P'oo' 111,11 Z I., lIt 
,.... REX·SfLttn 
Alklliz'lII 1llllatSrc: 1IDIets. 

25" 2 ",SSt 

SUPER VALUES No",'ol, 0,·" ,,,,.,,,, \,'" .• ,,'y., 
dUllnu ,h, 1c ((II, \h",I, '~"~ ,'1"'" 

utto"',' J·U-M·I-O Slro 
MILK CHOCOLAn lARS 
1'IIt. 01 Allliond • 2 31 
liIIitZ .... .. ,.,. 

@!g QUIK·IANDS 
,... or mtrcu,odwom, 1".I~d, Pkt. of ", 
•• "'" Z9t. lImlll pocuP . .•.. 

,_ Talk ASSO.nD CHOCOLATES 
11,111 9' ~.,k thcrc:ol.I, cOIled ele,",s. I" 
LIII" • Il0.l .... .. . ..... UGUMIS 

GI ... nd .. U ... n ....... , ... 

WRITING 'A'ER 

................... 
TOOTH 'ASn 

No ~llfttf''''I,1 J "" Lllrrt IIrttt l14·Ol. T., .. " Itt 
"14'0" 0.1_.1 

COM'LEXION lOA' 
... 01,. 31+oL c"n '" lilllit I lor ~, 

2 ....... IUSOI. H4Jlt lOTIOll ".. 
1 ..... IllMZO fAClAlIISSUIS 
llnnl I CornblnlllOll ,~, 
$1.13 V.lu, . .. . .. IOTUOI I. 

24 .. " fill '''"Is, 24 ,"",IOIIIS. 
Choict of colon ....... LIMIT J BOX 

"llg Value" ENYELql'lS 

JI' ~:itU:~;:~~~ .1' .I~ . . . . . . . . 2J' 
" LOUIS REXALL DRUG-. ' 

124 East ColI.g. 

, 
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Murd.r. Tried H .... ,; But ; I 
' . Apartment Owner 

Jth Pen"alty . Given Once Complains Chimes 
.tOy ANDEBSON tablished state penitentiary at Fort nabel Gross on June 18. Keep Him Awake 

l'le comes for James Madison. Weis was released be· Campbell was parolled from the 
e.r the courtroem to eaus.e of insufficent evidence prison in June. 1936. Alberha!ky 

CHICAGO II1!-The chimes that 

Jrder charge for the against him. was released the following year have pealed 12 hours a day for 40 
orning knife-~Iaying The lame ,ear, 1"5. WUllam Nov. 18, 1937. . years in suburban Ravenswood hit 
DaveUs, he will be the JODes was ebarae4 with _ODd Louis Clay is now serving a their first sour note Tuesday. 

'
'1 to do so in the history denee murder. .In I cOIUlectlon 30 year sentence at Fort Madison 

I'h , .. - -_.... _.a_ Abraham Niessen. owner of an 1nson county court. W....... _e .,.. .... e. eonvidecl for the Dec. 24, 1933. murder of 
tnger residents of Iowa ancl HD&e_d ~ H years In George J. Folsom. apartment building, complained 
Nell remember the Rob- »rIson. He .. u ... rolled MaJ 25, to police the chimes were a nui-
lsek and William Patton 1.11. " 

there are few Who re- Johnson CountY's next murder 
he 1902 trial of Charles trial came the ' following year 
accused of murdering when Ed Mack was accused of 
~n Gallagher. the run-slaying of Mamie Dixon 
s first triai for the June on Aug. 18, lD06. Mack was sen-

murder was dismissed tenced to nine years at Anamosa 
r a tack (f evidence. But and petalled Oct. 7, 1903. 
e case was reopened, Elmer Pratt waa found not 
las found guilty and guilty by a Johnson county jury 
I to life In prison. OcL 1.1. 1907, In ;the dea.th of 
8 Holada's sentence was William Connell. Connell was 
i to a term of 33 yea~s, 10uIl!i shot to death )'day 24 of 
ept. 18 cot that same year that same -year. _ 
parolled from the state GUY Bi."er Wal parolled from 
ary at Fort Madison . Fon iSadl_1I on 'AprU U. 19U. 
;ek was found not gumy alie.r hew loud ruUty on a 
il 5 of thc strangulation lIecODd-de~ IIHII'det eIIlrae In 
SUI Coed Margaret Anne c"noecUon . with: the .eath of 

Ollver P. Druv.r. JluIe IS. 1911. 
,n was found not rullt, C:>n Dec. 12, 1912, Frank Alber-

knlfe-Ilaylul' Nov. U, hasky ;·was fo~d shot to death 
f Ernest R. Brown In the in Ii p'alture just-. north of Iowa 
resldencc, Qity. Earnest ' A. Reasland was 
not all of the 11 men accused in the shdptlng, but on 

It to trial on murder March 8, 19t11, he )/Jas found not 
!II In the Johnson count, guilty-by' the Johnsen county jury. 
louse were freed, , Ten years later, ail June 3, 1923, 
er H. Rhodes was found Robe~t Leeper was found guilty 
cf the March 18, 1937, of ' first-degree murder in the 

r of his wife and was hang- death,.r! Roy Wl!rtz on Dec. 27, 
y 7, 1940, In the state penl- 1922, and 8enten~ to life im-
y at Fort Madison. prisonment at Fort Madison. 
des. however, is the only :Robert HliwkIns joined Leeper 
, ever given the maximum at Fort Madison three years later 
v for a murder in the history \Vhen he . wa$ found guilty in the 
county court. May 2, 1926, murder of L. W. 
same year Rhodes was Blair. 

d. Charles Becicka was The lollowlnr ,.en JOieph 
guilty ot the Sept. 9, 1939, KJnlle" Fnnclll J. Donahue .Dd 

er of George Novotny, Joh., 'GUffey were ' found not 
eclcka w.s arralrned~, .ullt, b,. a Jury at the Jowon' 

,. 1939, on a firat decree mur- COlllJt, eourtbe_ In ihe deatb 
der charl'e, and wu sentenced of MU" 81eSak on Nav. 19, 1937. 
Jan. 5, 1940. He Irrlvecl at Fort Tom Sexton was. sentenced to 
Madison the lollowill&' diY, ~ite im~isonment at F(lrt Madison 

The seo-nd murder trial on lU conhectiol,). with the fatal shoot
record at the Johnson COunty int, of Paw Baines on Oct. 31 1930. 
OJerk's office, following the Hol- . In ~193l. Iowa Gity '~ill\ the scen~ 
ada trial, is that of John EzecheJt-, of two more m\lc<;ler trials, 
Matt Mayer and Peter Weis. EdyJaja A'lberbas'k'y 'fas senten-

These men were accused 'of the ced to 25 yearll at For't Madiso.n for 
J,uly 31, 1905, murder of '· J(lhn tile second degree- murder of 
~elley. Ezechck and Maher were Cai:ver '~Hay~ ." oh · F~b. 18, anli 
fOlll'ld guilty on a manslaugh~er James ~~mpbel\ was convic;ted on 
pharge, and sentenced to two years a secon<f-degree murder 'charge in 
of hard labor at the newly es- conl)ecti9n with the death of An-

I .. 

SUI Med. Technologist 
To Report at Conventipn, 

Mary Tremaine. senior serolo
gist in the SUI college of medi
cine's state hygenic laboratory, 
will make a report at the semi
annual convention of the Iowa So
ciety of Medical Technologists Oct. 
27 and 28 in Sioux City. 

She will report on the conven
tion of the American Society of 
Medical Technologists held last 
June in Texas. 

FIRE:-OD""R"""'IL~L"""S-'='GO=-o' OD" 
Iowa City firemen checked 10 

city schools last week for time 
and elficiency in fire drills as 
part of the regular fire preven
tion week program. and called re
suUs "good." Lectures were given 
at each of the schools by firemen. 
as part of the program to pre
vent [ire. 

sance and kept him awake. 
Otfi{'CfS dutifully went around 

to J. C. Deagen, Inc., which bills 
itself as the "world's largest man
ufacturers of electronic chimes." 

From th(' 10-story bell tower ot 
the company the chimes peal the 
quarter hour from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and even throw in a little music 
on the side. 

Jack C. Deagen, vice-president 
of the company, could hardly be
lieve that a complaint had been 
filed. 

"Why." he raid, "our neighbor$ 
get up, eat. go to work and go to 
bed by those chimes. They even 
cook by them." 

Deagen said the only other com 
plaint he could recall in 40 years 
was (rom a woman who said her 
roast burned because the chimes 
failed to sound on schedule. 

r-----~~-~-' .~~' .. ,.--, ~-Exclusive at DUNN'S-----:--------.:..--, 

. . 

. , Gossard's 

* 
BRA 

FlaHering Flair* bras of WONDER molding 
satin elASTIC, the top half of delicate match

ing lace. 'A wonderfully comfortable uplift 
( 

support that shapes high-fashion contours! 
Available in three cup sizes: Ii. (sma"), 

8 (medium) and C (large). 

$3.95 

Available in 

white anly 
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Iowa Plavers (an't Forget ~ol(~ 
Hawkeyes Continue He Said I; .. ~ * * * * * Hawkeyes Don 
Passing Practice 

About 4 o'clock Saturday alter
T,oon, Purdu1 football coach Stu 
Holcomb may wish he had kept 
clo-e mouthed about his team's 
c:lonces lI~ainst Iowa. 

1Iis fUtement that "We'U beat 
Iowa if It's the last thing we do,"' 
wns made in the first tJush ot vic
tory atter his Boilermakers had 
ended Notre Dame's winning 
streak:. 

SInce then. it has been picked 
up by wire services and news
papers and echoed around the 
country. One of the loudest echoes 
was heard In Iowa CIty where th'! 
Hawkeyes w re determined that 
Holcomb would not be proven COT

Teet this Saturday. 
Ar ound DrHSln, Room 

To make sure \hat the Iowa 
players can't forget HoI com b's 
brash boast, photostatic copIes, 
actual clippings and signs ot the 
statement have been ienerously 
distributed around the dressing 
room. 

One huge sign, done in red. 
white and blue was donated by 
a Cedar Rapids fan. 

Iowa also observes homecoming 
Saturday and the psychological 
IJft of this. in combination with 
n desire to disprove Holcomb, 
could sweep the Hawks past the 
favored BoUermakers. 

Coach Leonard RaUensperger 
and the players themselves realize 
that more than spirIt nlone will 
be rcquired to beat Notre Dame's 
conquerors. 

"We made a lot of mistakes 
in the WisconsIn game ond we 
know it," Raffensperger said Tues
dny. 

One oC the most noticeable mis
takes was Wisconsin's interception 
of five Iowa passes. 

"The fIve interceptions didn't 
/live a true picture ot our passing 
Saturday, though," RaCC nsperg'r 
~ald. "At least two oC the pa es 
which were intercepted were 
thrown accurately enough to be 
caught. Both our man and the 
Wisconsin defender were there 
in the same position at, the same 
time. It was just a case oC WIs
consin coming up with them." 

"We'll Beat Iowa If 
U's Tbe Last Thin, 

We 00." 

playing edge, the coaches sent 
the squad through a semi-scrim
mage Tuesday afternoon. "It was 
a semi-scrimmage." Ratrenspergcr 
explained. "because the defense 
wasn't tackling but the offense 
was blocking." 

Ratrensperecr indicated Tues
day night that the Hawks will go 
to Cedar Rapids Friday night to 
escape part of the throng expect
ed to converge on Iowa City for 
homecoming festivities. 

Purdue will al!o stay In Cedar 
Rapids I'riday night - but at :1 

dltterent hotel. 

South, Southwest 
Back to Prominence 
In AP Football Poll 

NEW YORK (A"l-R sUrgencc of 
th south and southwest to 9 
pla~e ot high respcct is the main 

/Doll, r ..... 
IOWA HALFBACK "CHUG" WlL ON (rl,hU Tueiday ~ 
teamma.te Chuck DennJn~ (Jef&) and Harold Bradley a 
reproduction of Stu Ho' .omb's victory promIse. The ble 
and other mailer ones. are pasted around the Iowa dre slnf I 
Iowa meets Purdue, coached by Holcomb, aturday 1n the It ,ne
comln&' ,arne. Dennin,. R defensive refutar, suffered a freak acci
dent undo. which could have been serious. While ohoppln~ wood 
near Maquoketa DenninA" aIe:e ca\Ja-ht II. branch Over his head 
and fell ~ith the blunt end hlttinc the Iowan behind b s rlrht 
ear. Denlling mJ ed ~fonuay' practice but reported In rood 
condition (or Tue day's drill . COReh Leonard R.'ren~J)errer aId 
he didn't think the injury ,as erlous. 

Purdue Stresses BlockiNg 

LOU", ... , 

Cleaning with one 

call at New Process. 

" ,I Our Truck. Perss 
V Your Door Daily 

THE ADAMS' TWINS 
FEATURED IN THE 

1950 :J)o!phin Show 

.... 

feature of the [irst month's skirm- LAFAYETTE. IND. _ Purdue 
ishing in college football. Coach Stu Holcomb stres!ed of-

" The lovely young ladies pictured above will be a feature attraction of the 
on thc field in l,(rtiform , but was 313 Dial 1950 DOLPHIN CLUB SHOW, to be presented for three nights, beginning 
unable to Illltc "plirt Ih cont~ct S. Dllbpl,lue 41" Thursday, Oclober 19. This year's show promises to be better than ever -
drlll because or a leg Injury. ao don't miss itl 

LllJf;Ul' T~OUBLE 'r ('jf~I" ~ TICKETS $1.00 
Even though RaUensperger feels 

that some oC the intercepted passe..; 
were thrown well enough, pass ot
fense Is coming in for a major 
share or work In this week's drllls. 

Army's swIft-strikIng Cadets fensive blocking during a short 
head the national standinlls for but sharp scrimm:lge Tuesday in 
the !econd week In a row Mondav prepal'ation for the Boilermakers' 
but n rundown of The Aq~ocillted Big TI'"1 / 'C""f ng:ti·,ot Iowa at 
Press top twenty "hows no single Iowa City next Saturday. 
sectIon dominant. The plntoon system was pretty 

SOUTH B:E~, IND . • fll't - NotTe I~ 111 
Dame~s prol>al:lle .s lllrtlng lineu~ . u;::: ... , .. 10 ON SALE - WHETS - ATHLETIC TICKET OFF. , 
for Saturday's iCBme at rndiana was ++++++++++++++++++++++++ I Bu y Tbrowln~ 

Tuesday. Iowa's three o[fE'nsive 
QlIort rbacks, Glenn Drahn. Freel 
Ruck and Jim Sangster, were 
busy throwIng pass atter pass to 
ends. It's hoped, ot course, that 
thIs intensive work will pay oft 
in a passing attack which will 
match the Iowa ground game. 

AI~o no team overshndows the well discarded In Monday's serlm
othcr a! overwhclmingly os Army mage. It appeared that !Ive men 
did during th(' wor and liS did -ends Leo Sugar and Darrel 
Notre 0 me and Michigan im- Br('wster, lackle Jam('s Janosek, 
medIately afterword. center Clinton Knltz and halfback 

I 
nearly a com!,>1ete question mark . ++++'f.++++++++++ .... +++++++++++++++++++++-I1 . .J..H-....... ~H.+.J.,t ... +l-'H"io'H"lo.H'++++++++++'H.+++++++++++4-+++4-++++++,: _ Tuesday. Nine men were hurt , ... 

The new first ten, chosen by n Neil Schmidt-will see double 
votc or 27 5 sporl. writers and duly at Iowa City Saturday. 
brQPdcastcf-. : "We'll have to return to the 

~~~ns~O~~~~~IC sl~s~~~~ek p~~~c:~ He' rky Haw' k F tb II M f 
were ever on the Irtsh Injured Wear On . Your 00 a urn + 

liSl90t a~Y6P"~I~;'9' 'Diek Spencer III, the originator of Herky Hawk has I Army, Oklahoma, Southl'r" type of sustained altack that was 
On the ground, Iowa has out

gained its three opponents. It's In 
the nlr that Iowa has found plenty 
of \rouble. Against Indiana, Lou 
D'Achllle passed the Hawks Into 
di~zy submission. Against WIscon
sin, it was Iowa's own wayward 
aerials which proved Its undoing. 

Methodist, Kentucky. CaliCo"" IJ. evidt'nL aA'sinBt Texas and No
Stnnford. Texas, Mary an~l, Ohio tre Dame If we can hope to open 
Stat('. and Wa, hington. Our conferenee sea on with a 

Army, which ploys a weak Ho~- victory," he Rid. 
vard team Saturday, gained 124 Dick Schnaible, ace punter and 

~ designed Herky on an Iowa H/" which will be on each ~ 
Mum which you purchase from Aldous F.lower Shop f fIrst place votes on the strength of ::er:e:n:si:v:c~q~u:ar:t:cr~b~a~c~k~, ~a~p~pe~ar~e~d~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~;:;;;:~ ijs 27-6 victory over Michigan Sat-

urday at Yankee Stadium. 
"If it hadn't been lor those 

Intercepted passes," Raffensperg
er said, "1 don't think Wisconsin 
would have scored yet." 

Rnffensperger Indicated an im
provement in the pass deCense 
against Wisconsin. It he1d the 
publleized Bob Petruska pretty 
well in check the whole gal"l\e. 

Seml-Scrlmma,e 
To keep the Hawks at .ame 

This ballooned the Canets' point 
tolnt to 2,427 on the ba, is of ten 
points tor a first place vote. nine 
for ~econd and so on down the 
lirie. 

Oklahoma barely edged out 
Sou thern Methodist for sccond 
place although the Sooners were 
pressed to beat Texas, 14-13. while 
the Mustangs smashed Ok13homa 
A, and M. 56-0. 

~~~~~tiij!iliiiljllff~~~~~~~~·i·i·~~~~~l~; ~ ~ -~~. -.. ~ 
The Smartest Convertlb'e Around I 

tm 
In! Wear the 

Arrow "Doubler" 
perfed H. 
with or 

only $3.95 

Wur it open I Wear it closed I It loon 
swell either' way! It's tbe ideal sh irt for 
your all-round collere life! Sanforiled
labeled (no shrinlrole worries!) . Mitoga 
cut for tJpcred body fit. Cod in for 
your Doubler today! 

m 
~.'f.; tnt 
t~~~ 
fill 
tIff 
~j~!; 
:tt~~ 

~ I:., 
". 1 

• • 
t 

I 

BREMERS!! 
:1'.1df ~1IIiIJ. NJ.IM.", KA.". 8~ 
~ . ...; .mmmnJ 

.... . ! 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

S PEIDtLS 
STORE FOR MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St. . 

For YOllr rDOlible Life" ... 

New Arrow~~Douhler" 
It's easy to quick·chance with the 

"Doubler." For lounlinl, for sports 

•.. wear the collar open. Clost it, add 

a tie .•• and you're let for clau or 

date. Try itl 
'3.95 

ARRO W SHIRTS :& TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDK.ERCHIEFS • SPOITS SHIRTS 

~O\.JR 

,,~s"f . 

G\RL 

• Herky 

Exclusive 

at Aldous 

Thru Courtesy 

of S.U.!, 

Athletic 

Depl, 

FREE With Each Mum Bought 
at Aldous 

MUM 

FOl( 

:l MOM I' 
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Aldous ·Flower ' Shop I 
. \ Phone 3171 II 

" 

112 So. Dub'uq'ue Frank E. Lee (Owner) 
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~tonesifer .. Midwest's Top Lineman 
CB1 AGO 1lP! - Don Stonesifer, Dick Flowers, and tallied both ord at 21 last year with total 

Big Ten Briefs 
~ estern's slim six foot cap: Northwestern touchdowns in the ~ains of 329 yards in six games. 

first Big Ten game of the year B t S I I I Ilia leU end, has already set lor the Wildcats. u tones fer was on y e ght 
oae~" Big Ten record and he His performance excelled the shy ot this mark, el(actiy equal 
_ certain Tuesday 10 set an- previous record of six catches to the number of passes he caught 
I:DI! one before the 1950 100t- made: by Max Morris of North- in the first hal! against Minne-
lIB CIIIIpaign ends. IYestern against Minnesota in 1945 sota, after one game, and he has 
Slaae$ifer, who more than and equalled last year by Clifton five more to go. It seemed cer-

- doubled the previous record tor Anderson of Indiana against Wis- tain he would haul in nine or 
pIII!S caught in a single confer- consin. Morris, though, gained 158 'nore in this quintet. 
!lilt lame against Minnesota Sat- yard~' while Anderson made 107. Stonesifer made two catches in 
uniJ1, was named the United Stoflesifer's performance in the Northwestern's first touchd"wn 
I'!fSI midwest lineman of the first 'game of the year in confer- march, a 23 yard drive, and he 
_ for his 13 receptions. ence play practically assured him gained 21 yards with those grabs. 

He plned 140 yards on his 13 another Big Ten mark, that for The first was for 16 yards to Min
IItdles, some of them sensation- most receptions in a single sea- nesots's seven and his second (or 
al finger-tip grabs of lhrows by t son. Anderson set the present rec- five for the score. 

Add fall beauty 

to her 

Homecoming 

costume 

with 

Colorful 

MUMS 

from 

EICHER'S 
$.75 and $1,00 

flowers by, 
.EICHER .r "f 

In The Burkley Hotel Lobby Phon,e 8·1191 

MADISON, WIS_ lIP! - Wiscon
sin football coach Ivy Williamson 
Tuesday pitted his offensive pla
toon against the defense group in 
a rousing practice session. 

The two platoons worked on 
Michigan formations separately 
for the first part of the practice, 
but later went through an inten
sive play review against each oth
er. Bob Petruska, the Badgers' 
top passer, consistently hit his 
running targets during the ses-
sion. 

* * * , 
MICHIGAN 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. aP\ -
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan put his 
Michigan Wolverines through light 
signal drills Tuespay as the Big 
Ten defending co-champions dug 
in for their conference 0 pen e l' 
against Wisconsin Saturday. 

Scat back Frahk Howell worked 
in the injured Leo KoceskI's right 
hall sPOt. He joined Oosterbaan's 
No. I offensive backfield compos
ed of Left Half Chuck Ortmann, 
Fullback Don Dufek and Quarter
back Bill Putich. 

* * * MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS IlI'I - The Min

nesota football team had a very 
light workout Tuesday wlth coach 
Bernie Bierman spending some 
time polishing the Gopher pass
ing game for the Ohio Slate en
counter Saturday. 

Bierman put the same defen
sive unit used against Northwest
ern through Its paces. In the of
fensive lineup Don Johanson, 
right end, was moved to right 
tackle, and sophomore Harry 
Coates took over Doug Heiden
reich's spot a t right guard. 

* * * ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. !\PI - llIini 

coach Ray Eliot Tl,lesday cut down 
on contact work · to avola injuries 
lor the Washington game Satur
day. 

The squad worked on pass de
fense. The Huskies have averag
ed almost 200 yards in the air 
th is season. 

llIinois' pass defense has nol 
been tested since the Wisconsin 
game was played In a driving 
rain. 

8-1163 
Vet.eran Cab Co. 

By CAR L ANDERSO~ 

~--------------~ 

I 

By CHIC 

CHIOAGO, ILL. !\PI - Coach 
Bob Voigts said Tuesday North
western's victory over Minnesota 
was easier than expected and may 
be ca using over-coniHienre in the 
team for the Pittsburgh gam.- this 
Saturday. 

Autos for Sale - Useci 
~~~~~UB--ic--an~d~R=-a-m-'o------ ' ------~R~oo--ms--~l~o-r~R~e-n-t-------

Voigts told the Chicago Football 
Writers' association that he was 
amazed that Minnesota gained 
only 96 yards against Northwest
ern while piling up 310 yards 

Le37 BUICK cenlur)·. R.1dlo. healer, 
top .hapeo. re • .son.bl~. elft. 3368. 

1938 Che,'rolot. A-I condlUon. Rad io. 
h ater. seatco\iera. D ial 91~ . 

11140 Plymouth 'I-door deluxe. Exeellenl 
condition. $475. Call 8-0:56. 

1938 Che"rolet. town sedan. Radio. heater. 

GUARANTEED repairs for .n mak .. of 
Home and Auto Rad ial. We pick up 

and deliver. SUTI'ON RADIO ."d TELE
VISION, 331 E . Market. DIal 2231. 

RADIO .... p.lrln". JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND ClFT. 

MisceUaneous fOT Sale 

TWO double rooms lOT men . 6787 after 2. 

" DOUBLE room faT oIudenl boy. Phone 
~S79. 

'. DOUBLE room for man student. Close 
In. Dial 764~. 

Want ToBuV 
against Nebraska. 

* * * 
s.ateo"f"'. Complelely o,'or - hauled. CAS PLATE. 2 burners. Roll-aw.y Lubs. WANTED; t",. ticket.. 10 Iow.-Purdue 

0.&1 6906. Trunk . 1 wardrobe trunk. ShO"fl. . .ame. C.ll Darrell While .1 8-1030. 

INDIANA 19~8 CUSRMAN motor scooter. 927 E. spades. coal shovels. I M.yu. washer. WANTltD: a MM movie camera and 
. CoI~e. Phon" 77&!. l\Iotors. all Itte.. L Briggs .nd Siratton. proJector. Pay cash or I rade ..,oshinl1 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. QI'I - I Mayla • . Cun., 110, slngl ,doubles and machlne.s part payment Dial 5438. 
Coach Clyde Smith reached lor 1!I40 Four.ooor Deluxe Plymouth. Cood repeater •. Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
the crying towel Tuesday as In- cond ilion P hone 4729. afternoons only. FOUR-dr.""r chest. flve-dr.wer chest. lnllW'ance 
diana went through a defensive 1936 Chevrolet. Heater : Radio; ne.., tires. 102 Riverside Park. 8-1027. 

tubes. clutch. transmission. brake IIn- HOUSEHO' n fuml'~'~". Some anUqu.. For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
drill with three stellar perform- In,. RecenUy overhauled. 1033 Flnkblne. See Mond-v or ""~~::I~ N . DUbuqu~. othel Inlunnc .. purchaae of HOMES, 
ers out of action because of in- Phone 2445. Leaytn, lOW'"!;. LOTS, and F .R.A. loans - t ee Whltln,-

)'urles. ----- Kerr R .. allv C<> Dial 112.1 
t936 Terraplanf In ,oad condition 10 be TYPEWRITER portable. $50. Amateur 

Joe Matesic, 240-pound. tackle, .old to hl,hf.1 bidder. Dial 6368 after 6. radio. Alma I new. 13 lubf. $1~5. 
was a questionable starter Satur- 1931 Plymouth. four door. 10 hl,heol eXI . 2535 . Hultln . 

Expert Repairing 

day when the Hoosiers host Notre bidder. Dial 9249_ m-W--'I-'ln- c-h-es-le-r-re-p-ea-t,,- r-rl-£I-e.-$;j-9-.5-0. WA TCHES • JEWELRY 
Dame becauSe ot a 'knee injury 193' I - DOOR Cbevrolet . Recently OVfr- Shelll Incl uded. D8n 8-1417. • 

suHered against Ohio State last haulfd. Ol. Phone 8-1800. USED. rebuilt wash In. machlnel. Elfelrl. 
week. Fullback Jerry Van Ooyen 1910 CHRYSLER oedan for salf. Good refn,erotors. LAREW CO . Acro . from 

cond ition. $400. Phone 477~. Clly H all. and End Hugh Craton were on the ___ • _________ , 
doubtIul List. Both missed th e 
OSU game. 

* * * OHIO STATE 1936 HUDSON Terraplane In .oad run-
COLUMBl,TS, OHIO IIPI _ Ohio nln. condition. $83.00. Pllone 2532. 

State's football defenses were iiiiilSTUDEBAlER champion edan ; 

h d T d f M · 1938 PLYMOUTH 4.ooor sedan, rUnll strengt ene ues ay or mnc- good: t937 FORD coupe, exIra cle.n: 

Baby Sit1lng 

BABY slHln,. M ..... Of Franc". 8-1994_ 

ATTENTION : Announcln. the openln. 
0 ' the AURDAL BABY SITTING 
ACENCY. D So. Linn 51. Phone 6-0330. 
BABY SITI'ERS WANTED and BABY 
SITI'ERS FURNISH.ED. 

Help Wanted 

ALGERS 
Washington Avenue 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. sota's single wing attack in a 1939 CHf!.VROLI!:T 2-door redan. Cash 

hard practice at Ohio Stadium. rerms. Trade. EK'VALL MOTOR CO. 
;27 So. C.pllol. BOARD 'ob open In •. Hu. tler to work 

noon hou r. Fn~!thm8n preferred. Reich', 
ear •. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 
Coach Wes Fesler said he 

planned no lengthy scrimmage the 
rest of the week before the Bucks 

General Stl4 vicu 

leave Thursd ay afternoon for the F~~~~~0~~"6~f;9:.nd Debutante ccwnet· 
Wanted To Rent 

Gophers' homeground because "it's 
not worth the chance of injuries:' 

len Ford Injured; 
Bell Rescinds Fine 

MAN. latr HI 10ric.1 Socl.t;v wants two 
'PO RTABLE el~trlc f'ewln, machl"e~ fOI or thr~(! room unfurnf hl'<1 apartmen t 

TOni. ,~ ptr month. SINCER SEWING and II ...... Bo)( 45. Dully low.n. 
:ENTER , 125 S. Dubuq uf. 

--where Shall We Go 

BOWL FOn FUN AND HEALTH. Optn 
bowl,n& (rom 12 noon to 7 p.m. and 

alter 9 p.m.-week day. 12 n oon 10 
II p.n'l __ Saturday. and Sund.)'s. At 
PLAMOn BOIVLING. 

Losl and Found 

NEW - Full Size 
Stand ard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 Jh E. College Dial 8-1051 

J\1AHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furn iture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 11M - The 
fine e~ainst Len Ford, deren~ive 
end oT the Cleveland Browns, wa~ 
rescinded by National Football 
leagulj' Commissioner Bert Bell 
Tuesday when he learned lhal 
Ford "llnderwent surgery reI' mul
tiple 'face injuries after last Sun
day's game wilh the Chicago 
Cardinals. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
LOST: Maroon Cordl,an between Stad- L~~!!!"'!~~=======~========~~=====~ 

lum and Curtler. Call Crace S.,,'ls. 
e't. 23'13. 

Ford, who was fined $50 and 
thrown oul of the game for " flag
rant use of elbows and forearms." 
charged he was dpliberately struck 
by (ullback Pal Harder of the 
:::ardinals whi le trying to rush 
passer Jim Hardy. 

Ford i~ out or action indprinitcly 
'n the hospital with a Iractured 
~ heek. bone, broken nose and 
~ raclilld ja IV bone. 

LOST : Four kt'ys belwnn Stadium and 
Manville HclllhL. R ward. Dial 7762. 

LOST: COld fT.1 tlKin American com-
bination cIgarette C8.C and Hghter. 

H •• initial. M. M. H . engraved. Reward . 
Dial 57UO 11111 
-- - - _ -4 

LOSf: Grey suit Jucket, plaid Irlm. 
Reward. Call 9180. 

For Rent 

TRAILER home, ext. 4183. Between 5-6 
p.m. 

'l'vptnq 

FOR efflclenl typlntl ol'\llce. call 6- 1200 
nCior II p.m. 

TYPING hervlce. Call 8-0!lQ4. 

.. _ .. THESIS, lIenera l Iyplnr. 01.1 6-2732 . 

'«ANT AD RATES ___ In_s_truction 
) - - -- .. ,BALLROOM danel"c:. lIarriet Wal.h . 

Classiried Display 
One ~ ..... __ ..... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per 4ay . __ ...... _ 6'Oc per col. inch 
Jne Month .......... _. 50~ per 01. inch 

OIal 37110. 

~At.LROOM dance lelson. MlmJ Youd, 
Wurtu. Dial O~85 . 

Loans 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

1)4 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 So, Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 
You No Longer Use? 

II 

I 

(Avg. 26 in~ertions) 
~Ul CK LOANS on jewelry. cloth In, 

rid"". ~tc. HOCK·t:YE LOAN. 12d~ 
S. o-,buque. ~ " 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6e per word 
Three 'days ........ lOe per word 
Six days ... _ ........ . 13c per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 

Classified 'Manager 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m_ 
Saturday Noon 

Check your ad In :h. nr>t I«uo It ap
pears. Th ~ Dailv townn can be re!o.pon · 
"Ible tor only one incorrect insertion. 

Bring Advertlsements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Ear.' Hall or phone 

4191 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
I RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

H~bWay 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

uismsn --V-)-AN-E-O-O-n-tlU-n-•• -e-am-.r-... 
d iamonds. ... .... \h.f1JZ. etc:. RELIABLE 

I,OAN CO. 109 t, . Ry.11ru"'>n. 

WOTk WcmlPrj - ----
DRESS:I'IAKlNG and 'allorlng by e,,

home eeonomlc. teacher. Phone 8-0849. 

IRONING. Dial 8-1433. 
-----,,..-

DRESS SHIRTS Ironed. 15e .plec~. 
62f, S , G ilbert. 

for foot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new &hoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 

• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 

~ 
• Do'guts 

AN DES • Carry-out Orders 

AND I E S SpeCial Party Orders for 
he peak of perfection Fraternities and Sororities 

~c~o~~~~_rs_o_n_H_o_t_el ____ 22_4_E_._vv_a_s_h_in __ g_t_o_ll _____ __ 

'COM AND :;QARD 
""",:;:r-- .- .-------.. -----.. .....,..,..""""'"-----=-:'~--..,.~ 

FORSOOTH ' MY EYES. LIKE lAMPS 
W~OSE OIL 15 SPENT, WAX DIM 
FRO'.\ THE FATIGUE OF TRAVEL .. 
. . BUT NOT 50 DULL I CANT 

MAI<E OUT THE ROBUST FORM 
OF A 'NOBLE PUFFLE,I . 
. CQY,E COUSIN, SOUND 

THE TR.UMPET OF C1G 
WELCQW:.I r? . 

~D 
, BROKI:, 

.I TOO! 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai y Iowan 

Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF -A -DA,y 

"Would you mind bringing that flashlight down there? 
My bag of jelly beans..broJu:.l" . x. "" •• ~ . ~ . ~. 

.' I 
I ,. 

t 'I 
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Dispute Ended, Commerce Group 

Parking Lot P~g~ .... T~~~~~~~, 
Nea rly Ready commerce fraternity pledged 21 

men at a meeting Monday night. 
The new pledges are Robert 

Work on Iowa City's newest C:hel"l'ole. A2, Fort Dod,e; Donald 
parking lot at Gilbert and wash- I • 
ington streets. the scene of a dls- \1 "cr. C1. MuscaUne; James 
pute between two contractors C:;~"'tI .. ( ("1. flavard: John Starks, 
which threate:'led to caw I' post- -, ['"0'1 ritv: Thoma!' Vogl, 
ponement of the prOject , \\'a ne:lt' - " C''''':' r: 'l flicts: and Vincent 
completion TuC!'day. -It 0'1 \~ . Chilli-othe. 

The dispute, between Joe Con
way of Cedar Rapid and Ted Hall 
of Des Moines, centered around 
the question of which of the two 
purchased the right to remove a 
storage shed on the hair - block 
area. 

The contracts were awarded 
to Conway and Hall by the city 
council Sept. 25. 

In a settlement arranged Satur
day, Conway agreed to pay Hall 
$500 tor the right to remove the 
shed. 

Conway had contested Hall's 
ritbl to the storage shed, because 
the council awarded him the con
tract to remove the oWce build
ing on the lot, The shed is con
nected to the office. 

Hall had purchased the riabt 
to remove all other buildings on 
the site, including, he thought, 
the storage shed. 

Two weeks ago Conway threat
ened to sue the city and Hall if a 
settlement could not be reached. 
Workmen employed by Conway 
had not worked on the oWce bul1d
ing durln& that period, but went 
back to work Monday. 

Rev. Pollock Reads 
From Great Hymns 

The Rev. P. Hewlson Pollock of 
the Iowa City Prcsbylel'ian church 
is reading messages from the 
great hymns this week on the 
daily 8 a.m, chapel hour of WSUI. 

The readings will continue 
through Saturday with Wednes
day's message being "Rise Up 0' 
Men at God," The hymn is dedi
cated to work. 

Thursday, the Rev. Pollock will 
read "This is My Father's World." 
dedicated to the world of nature, 
\l,Ihile Friday's reading will be 
"Breath On Me. Breath at God," 
dedicated to p ople at prayer. 

Saturday's reading wIlL be "Son 
at God Goes Forth to War," dedi
cated to people at church. 

Eisenhower to Speak 
At Blue Island School 

BLUE ISLAND, ILL. (\f\ - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will speak 
here next Monday al the dedica
tion of a new $2.5-milllon high 
school, officlals at the school said 
Tuesday. 

The subject of his talk was not 
announced. 

School officials said the Colum
bia university president will come 
by train and will be met by a com
mittee at an undeslgnated point 
outside Chicago. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Music Recital Tonight 

A plano recito l by two SUI 
faculty members will be broadcast 
from studio E, WSUI, at 8 p.m. 
today, 

John Simms, instructor In 
piano, nnd Margaret Pendleton, 
music lecturer, will present thp 
concert. 

They will play "Sonata in F Ma. 
jar" by Mozart and "Grand Du~ 
in C Major" by Franz Schubert. 

Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, ~ead 
at the music department, said the 
public is invited to watch the 
broadcast. 

nnhl' l"t Pi cr. on, C3, Cedar Ra
.. id : .Joe Young, C3. Lone Tree; 
Donald Dawson, C3, Audubon; 
Norman Johnson, C3, Des M.oines; 
Stan Sloan, ca, Sigourney; Rob
ert Gilft, C3, Cedar Rapids; Rob-
ert Newman, C3, West New York, 
N.J.; and Clifton Strang, C3, Ful
ton, Ill. 

Morvin Strang. C3, Cedar Ra
pids; Oather Johnson. A2, West 
Liberty; Gerald Kelley, C3, Chari
ton; Glenn Hollander, G. Fair
field ; Norman Nemmers, C3, Wa
terloo; Carl Pear~on, Cl, William
son; and Hughes Hopewell, Cl, 
Chicago. 

Burmese Womal'J 
Accuses Physician 

RANGOON, BURMA (~ - A 
21-year-old Burmese student 
nurse testified Tuesday that Dr. 
Gordon S. Seagrave, charged with 
high treason, forced some 01 the 
nurses at his mirslon hospit.al to 
have sexual relaUons with him. 

The nurse, a Shan student nam
ed Ma Aye Mya, appeared as a 
government witness before the 
special tribunal trying the tamed 
"Burma l urgenn." She told the 
court Seagrave was not "the be
nevolent old gentleman he is pop
ularly supposed" and that hc "took 
advantage of his nurses." 

Seagrave has pleaded innocent 
to four charges, the chief of which 
is that he aided the rcbel Karen 
tribesmen who are fightlng the 
Burmet e government for an auto
nomous stat, Conviction for high 
trea on In Burma carries the 
death penalty. 

Graduate Named CHicer 
Of Insurance Company 

c. Vance Shepherd, Cedar Ra
pids Insurance director and SUI 
graduate, was named vice-presi
dent at the National Life Insur
ance company ot Vermont at (I 

quarterly meeting of the directors 
In Montpelier Tuesday. 

Graduated from SUI In 1925, 
Shepherd has been In the IllSur
ance business since J922. He en
tered the Cleld just after the close 
at his freshman year. and paid 
aU his expenses for the next three 
years by selling Ufe insurance. 

Mrs. Shepherd is now a gradu
ate student and re eareh assis
tant at SUI. 

pipnQ Barrymore Take, 
Leading Man for Mate 

NEWARK, N.J . {~- Actress 
Diana Barrymore married hel' 
leading man, Robert W. Wilcox, 
Tuesday and announc¢ there 
would be no honeymoon. Prices, 
she said, are too high. 

The daughter of the late John 
Barrymore, the bride gave her 
age in her marriage license as 29 
and her address as New York City. 
The bridegroom. who comes from 
Rochester, N.Y., gave his aile as 
39. It was his second marrla4e, 
and Miss Barrymore's third. ,The 
couple had been on the stage to
gether lor four years. 

East Germans Challenge Alabama flections 
BERLIN UP! - An American 

correspondent asked the Commun
Ist east German government In
formation office Tuesday tor per
mission to cover the returllS ot 
next Sunday's Soviet zone elec
tions. A spokesman told him: 

"We will let you cover our elec
tions when you admit one of our 
journalists to cover the Alabama 
elecUollS." 

In Montgomery, Ala., Gov. 
James E. Folsom's office imme
diately accepted the challenge. 

"Any newspaperman, or any-

body elsc, can sit In on an Ala
bama election," a spokesman said. 

His offer to the CommunIsts 
was: "Send one of your report
ers on over. This Is a free coun
try, we have a free preas, and 
open elections." 

He added that "we are proud 
of tbe way our elections are COD

ducted. 
"They ought to send some of 

those east Germans over here tb 
see how things are done in a dem
ocracy, to Alabama or any of the 
other 47 states." 

"IEBE lIE YOU COliC? 
Students at the American Institute for ForeiCJll TrQde can 
anlwer this question, They are preparinq themulvn foc 
careers overseas with American buainesa tum. or 90~
menl aqenciea. Und .. the 9Uidance 01 di.Unqulahed men 
who have served abroad. they plan .ucceuful car .... in 
forelqn trade. The Intensive courae of .tuciy il deBiCJlleci 
for mature lludent. dolnq upper-level ' colleqe wock. It 
II a dynamic new Idea In education that teach .. nol only 
buslness techniquea, fluency In forei;n lanCJUQ9'" but 
understandinq of the world outald •• 

.-.tn .... ......... --.. 
ht\U r.-..., .. 1111 

........ .. .............. 
.. L ... .a-..... 

90t tlaf4to, . . . W'lU. b;)'" 

DINctar 01 M-,",_, , 
American Institute for F,reiln T,.cI • . 

Th"~~_ FIeld L PIaoeaIx. JbIaoM 

Save 'on 
Reg. "895 

N"ew.Fall 
Dresses 

Harvest Sale Pricedl 

What a terrific .election . , . of styles in 
dressy Qnd caaual models .. , of fabrics 
(suitings, irolltpointa. rayon failles. 
crepea, woola).. , of colors (high 
shad .. , blacka, navys. plaids, checks, 
Itripes) ... of sizes (juniors', misses', 
women's) . , . in l 'and 2-piece designs 
that are brand new for Fall and Winter, 
1951. 

Terrific! 
Detailed 
Suit '01 

Froslpoinl 
FIDe Rayon SuitiDq 

$14 
ereclluesi.atant, tailored-for..nt luit 
with fully lined jacket accented with 
Dew pocket and hip accents . . . 
pencil .. llm~. FaJ!'s newest colorl 
iD me. 12 to 20. 

Fine All Wool 

39.95 SUITS 
Very Special Value 

$36, 
Beautifully tailored in the new ver
aiona of your favorite claaaic atyle. 
FiDe quality woolens, wanted colora. 
Sizes 9-15, 12-20. 

• 

" 

Reg. 2.98 Pajamas 
Gowns and Lacy Slips 

In One BIG 266 
Value-Packed Group 

Beautiful multiliJament rayon crape slips ... with lavish 
Jace trims at top and bottom. Broadcloth pajamas in 
softly tailored styles. Cozy-warm nannelette gowns with 
dainty trims. You'll want to stock up on your favorite 
lingerie at this special money-aaving price l 

Sensational! S LIP S 
Crepe Rayon-Part Nylon, 

nylon alitch.d. Tailored and lace ~ 

3 beautitul styles to choose from . .. with lovely stieh-
Ing or lace and nylon .net trims at top and bottom. 188 White or tearose. Sizes 32 to 40. They're sensational 
values! 

Brushed 
Rayon Gown 

ReI'. 
3.9' 38& 

Kilten-soft gowns in pretty 
new styles. Po.tel 1'1l100'!l, 
Regular sizes. 

Rayon 
Knit Panties 

Rei. 39c 3 pro $1 
Famous brand. All elastic 
waist, non-run knit. Rrif'f!'. 
S, M, L, 

\ 

Year Around' 
Zip-Out (oat 

of 100% Wool 
Specially 

P..-iced at $36. 
Choose from all wool gabardines, tweeds, 
coverts! Fine fabrics combined with fash
ion-wise styling for the most practical coat 
you've ever hadl The liniDg zips out in a 
flash to give you a coat for year around 
wear. Navy, greeD, wine, beige, brown 
and grey. Juniors' and misses' sizes. 

STORM COA 15 
at Special Savings 

NOW $35 
Thc popular new coat that's the rage of the 
season! Crease-resistant rayon gabardine, 
mouton collar and lapels, warm alpaca lining. 
Natural color. 12-20. 

Special Group! 

SKIRTS, BLOUSES 
and SWEATERS 

YOUR 
CHOICE 3.5& ea. 

SKIRTS: All wools, corduroys, gabardines, 
24-30. 
BLOUSES: Tailored and dressy styles. 
SWEATERS: Short sleeves, all wool , nY- I 
Ions. 32-38. Many colors. 

Save! COMPACTS, 
COSTUME ' JEWELRY 

plus tax 88c 
Unusual values I Tailored styles ... rhine
stQne and glittering slone set designs in 
both compacts and jeWelry. Gold and 
silver-washed finishes . 

Nationally Famous 

Simulated Pearls 
in Necklaces, Earrlnqa 

Lustl'ous pcarls, cnrefully strung .. . in I, 
2 and 3 strands with gorgeous 1 .. 
clasps. Matching earrings. Plus tax. • 

Perf~cl· 
Famous Brand 

Nylonr: Hose 
lS gauge 
lS denier 99c. 

America's Qest-sclling nylons by 3-to-l 
in the famouli brand box! Aldens saves 
you SIc a pai~ by bringing them to you 
in a plain unbranded box. Every pqir 
is perfect . . , prand new colors . . . 
Sizes 8~,lOY2 R6<J. 1.~9 . 

RCg". to 299 
5,D5 

Handsomely tajJored .sPOj·t sh 'rts in a wondet!l 
selectJon of fabrics . , . col cl's ... styles. EVe(j
one perfect . , . and a sensational value at Af. 
dens Sizes S, M, L and XL. 

Aldencrest Dress Shirts 
The fine broadcloth body wears as long. 
as coJlar and cutr:s. Whito. 14Jh -17 .......... ~ 

16.95 Paralwill 
. furred . Jackel, 

'Very Special 14.88 
10-oz. Hego inte~ ellinini that defies the coldest 
winter b~as4. Kn wrist~ and anklets, zlp-fron~ 
big 2-r' po . kets. own, gray. 36-16. 

Regular ,7.95 S cks 
Part ..Jool with crease"\'esistanl rayon. 
Cali fOl ,,, ed. 30-44 .... .... ........... . 




